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DRTAMAN

PETERWAS

RELEASED

Mail Carrier Silva's Assailants

Before Commissioner

Robinson.

BLOWS WERE STRUCK BY MANASE

DEFENSE RAISED CONTENTION

THAT THE MAIL WAGON

STOPPED TRAFFIC.

District Attorney Dunne Called Sev-

eral Witnesses Who Were Specta-tr- s

of Assault Evidence Much

Asalnst Manase New Year's Day

Affray Which May Prove Serious.

Henry Peters, a drayman in the
'mptoy of P & Company, charged

with assaalt on United States mall

carrier John P. Sllva. while engaged

in the performance, of hte duties on

New Year's day, was granted a dis-rhar-

at the conclnslon ot hie pre-

liminary hearing before United States
rommlssloaor W. J. Robinson, which

a held in the Federal Court room
yenterday.

William Maaase. the '

and a companion of Peters, whs held
for trial at the next torn of. tlie Unlt- -

d Statea Court, and hi ball was fix
d at $0.
The llrat witness called before Com-

missioner Robinson wa Mall Carrier
Silva. who in substance related the
ovenU which transpired on New
Year's morning;, which resulted In his
rroelYliia a blow across the face front
Manase.

Mall Carrier Attaoked.

Silva declared that he had reached
' ho corner of Queen and Bmily streets
and had lent his cart to remove the
mail from a nearby letter box. when
two men came up to him. One. who
afterwards proved to be Peters,

to lead the horse by the bri-

ttle, when Sifts Celled to Mm to de--i.

and Peters then dropped' the
Sllva, further stated that Ma-Tixs- c

then came up aud took hold of
ho horse's head-gear- , and agsin the

mail carrier called out" Leave that
horse atone." Manas left the animal's
hoad and. walking up to Sllva who
was about to get Into his cart, struck
him several times in and about the
fare and head, meanwhile saying:
There, take that, will your SUvn

Mated that Peters did not hit htm.
and that the only blows were admin-
istered by ataaaee,

Silva insisted there was aa abund-
ance of room for the men to pass. lie
tv'lifved that Wanase was not under
the Influence of liquor at the time.
Sllva MenUfled both men as his as-- a

Hants. He claimed that he bad nev- -

i had any previous trouble with d--

ndanis.

Plea of the Defense.

Manaee and Peters were represent-
ed by Attorney A. G. M. Robertson,
who i his cross examination endeav-
ored to show that Silva's enrt was ob-

structing the approach to the side-
walk, and that the defendants had
simply attempted to move the vehicle
in order to pass along without being
ompailed to take to the muddy stmt.

The case- - for the proeecMtion was
condaotad by United States District
Attorney J. J. Donne.

J D. Statnson, a stevedore, was
called and Mbotttatsaltv testified as
follows:

"I saw the diUcutty betweea Mall
Carrier Sflvaaud Messrs. Peters and
Manage. Saw both defendants stand-la- s

near br. I eaagoaed Sllva to
lock the letter box .before taking his
departure. I did not see a blow
struck. I believe Jt wonki fcave been
posatbls for a cart and horse to have
passed Silva's rig."

Saw the Blew Struck.

Another witness, laeae II. lwrey.
a water, said: "1 saw two defendants
on How Year's day. joshing the mail
carrier as he was about to get out
of his esrt to collect mail from the
letter box. Soon after f saw ouo of
the men strike the mall carrier a se-

vere blow on the face-- I can Identify
Manase who Is now In the court roam.

"I did not see the mall carrier make
aa assault on Maaase previous to the
dimenhy. i believe it would be pos-sifc- ls

for a vehicle to pass the mail
cart without causing an damage to
aftaor. The blow was struck after

(OonUaucd on Eighth Page.)
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BUILDERS FOE

EIPAXSM
"CHANGE" BOOKTO G0HTRACT0RS

MASTER BUILDERS' ASSOCIATION'

ARRANGES PLANS FOR

THE NEW YEAR.

Annual Meeting Held at Elite Block
- J

Headquarters and Officers are

Elected Association a Benefit to

Those Who Do Business with

Building Interests.

The Master Builders' Association of
Hawaii commences Its second year's
work under the most favorable aus-

pices. Since the inception of the or-

ganization in this city, the Hotel
street headquarters havo been the
center from which omanated plans for
buildings and improvements of a very

substantial order.
Another matter to which the Mas-

ter Builders Association has givon
ranch of its time and attention during

the past year is to elevate the char-

acter of constructive work put upon
new buildings in the territory over
which the Association has jurisdiction.

Reporto Show Good Results.

Reports submitted at the annual
meeting of the Association showed
that the united efforts and

existing in the ranks of the Mas-

ter Builders of Hawaii were not with-

out beneficial results. It was also
ulatnlv demonstrated that the organ- -

ization and the establishment of offi

ces In the Kilte miuamg serv-- u as u.

much needed convenience to all those
Whose business brought them in touch
with contractors and builders.

This is the second year of the As-

sociation. John Ouderkirk having been
president during the first year. Dur-

ing the evening an amendment was
adopted to the constitution 1y which
"any person having business dealings
with Master Builders" may become
"special members of the Association.''
That is, the Association will hereafter
be conducted In the nature of a Build-

ers' Exchange, similar, to the Ex-

changes in San Francisco, Chicago,
and all the large cities.

Neon Hsur on 'Change.

All the iron lumber, painL tin,
hardware, bricK. wan paper men uuu
all the rs of town as well
as all the architects and other allied
professions and trails will be
brought in and, during the noon hour, j

there will be a "change" whereby J

owners or any one olse wishing to;
see any of the contractors of town
will find all of "them at the Associa-

tion headquarters, which at present
are located In the Elite building over '

Hart's on Hotel street
This action of the Association will

be of great lnefit to the general pub-

lic for, of all the hard men to find, a .

busy contractor with a dozen jobs in
as many parts of town is the hard-- j

est, but to find him on 'change oach ,

day will be an accommodation of
prime Importance. i

Officers Are Elected. .

Officers were also elected at tbe,
annual meeting. Those chosen for
the ensuing year were the following:

President T. F. Osborne, manager
ct the Concrete Construction Co.,
Ltd.; vice president, V. T. Paty; sec- - j

rotary. James F. Langston. of the firm
of McDonald & Langslon; treasurer,,
W. P. Barry, manager of the Pacific'
Mill Co Ltd.; auditor, Julius Asch. '

of J. A. Hopper Co.; executive com- -

ntlttee, F. J. Amoeg. manager of the
Hawaiian Engineering and Construc-
tion Co.: F. W. Beardslee, of Beards-- 1

ltje & Page: J. H. Craig; Victor Hoff--j

njan. of the firm of Hoffman & Riley;
ami John Ouderkirk. The oxecutlve
committee yesterday elected F. W.
Beargslee as chairman and J. H. Craig
as secretary.

The new president is eminently fit-

ted for the position having been pres-
ident of the Board of Trade of he
City of Portland, Ore., for four years
prior to coming to Hawaii. !

Burglars Secure Tcothsome Booty.
The restaurant of Yee Woo. located

oa King street, near the Oahu Rail-
way depot, was entered by burglars.
Sunday night, the visitors making,
away with quantities of cakes. cigars,
Cigarettes, soda water and other edi-- )

bles. The police have reason to sus- -

pect some vagrant Porto Ricans. i

. base for Trophies. f

A fine koa case which is intended ;

for a receptacle for trophies and
cups has just .been put up In the Hea- -

lani boat hcuse.

Studying Nature.
A meeting for the pursuance of na-

ture study took place at the High
School yesterday evening.
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Flooded Streets and

Threaten Health,

Shame

Nearly two weeks have passed i

since the heavy rains fell in Honolulu
and caused the water which covers
the land in Kewaio to rise to a height
hitherto unrecorded in the history of
the island.

For nearly two weeks the sun has
shone with all its might on Kewaio .

as well as on the rest of the city. '

but still it seems that it rained but .

yesterday in Kewaio, for the main j

road through that district is still as ;

much of a canal as ever and the con--1

ditions are as bad, if not worse than j

they have been for the past many
months.

Queen street from South street to
Cummins street, is almost imnassable.
Drays and heavy wagons cannot pass
without risk of getting mired. Car-

riages and hacks avoid the dirty
place and will not endure the mud i

and filth bf the city's shame.

What the Residents Say.

A number 6f the property owners
and residents of Kewaio were inter-
viewed yesterday and told their stor-
ies of the horrible state of affairs
which they have had to put up with.
They did not exaggerate the facts a
particle. One has but to wade through

.- a

Kewaio to ascertain tne tacts ror ;

himself. Let him go along Queen i

street as far as Ward street and let
him go into the side streets and along
the streets parallel- - with Queen.
Let him first, however, provide him-

self with high rubber boots.
In rainy weather Queen street is im-

passable from Cooke to Cummins
streets. It.is impassable to auyone on
foot. - " f

In ordinary weather, such as Ke
waio is enjoying today, it is impossi-- i
ble for anyone to pass with the slight-- !

.est degree of comfort along Queen
s'reet from Cooke to Ward. Laniwai
fltrcet is in just as bad condition.
Laniwai street runs parallel to Queen,
on the south sido.

Yesterday a broad stream of water
filled Ward street from fence to fence.,
and Laniwai street was also full of,
water, although the water in Laniwai .

street was still, while that in Ward
street, which crosses Queen street,

j

was running like a small river. The J

,'be

RIcan.
done The

get
i,prfn MnccnII .!!.!1LV- - LI1IK LI1? Hill UL11 Illtfll '' - - ,

that would take some action, be--.

yonu moving away tneir
property, but that the bubonic plague .

or some owier iu..y uau6.u. auu
norrinie aisease wouiu oe me ouicorae

j

of conditions that, m this way,
Kewalo

Vnn. .. r.San..r TalW . i

Botween Ward and Cummins streets
on Queen street the south side,
No. 909, a Chinese store. The prop-- ,

and owner Yuu Chap. Yun
was- - not at home yesterday.

wnen tne reporter ptcKeu nis way
establishment Mrs. Yun Chap .

in charge. Mrs. Yun Chap does
f

speak dictionary English, but shel
knows make herself under- - j

stood and she did on occasion.1'

Sho said;.
"My husband owns this store and

the of the streets down here
A I

has been something terrible.
"When It about

time, the --water in the street, was
4over doorstep. We were

obliged to bring the goods the
little veranda into the store or they
would have been washed My

had little veranda built
some time ago so we could go outside

the store getting into the

This Store a Wharf.
"Now, in rainy il is just.

KEWALD A!
Cesspools

Comfort and

Authorities.
--. .

like a little wharf and the wagon.
coming through the water, can back
up to the little wharf and take on the
goods without any of the goods getting
in the water.

"There is always water under the
house in rainy weather and in
good weather it is still damp, because
the sun cannot get at the wet

"We have been hoping that the
do something to make

the streets better, but the government
does not care.

"I saw Mr. J. H. Boyd driving by
here one day not long ago. He
just looking around. No, he did not
get out of his buggy, he did
not want to get his legs all over mud.
He seemed very comfortable nisi
bugsy. I thought to myself. What .

would you say if you had live here.
Mr. Boyd?

Ward a River.

"That stream running down Ward
street over there comes from Peck's
fish pond. In rainy weather the wa-

ter from the mountains overflows the
pond and the water the streets.
Mr. Peck doesn't care. He doesn't
live here. The pond has been over
flowing ever since Christmas, this

.ttMn T lnn...-- nnAallnntn n 1 r"""-- - " 0 U,C"'UJ '" "'
weather and keeps it up for, a long,
time afterward in weather. Some--i
times we see cat-fis- h street

j

an the children swim around after;
them m the deep places.

... .... a I

I am tnanKtu, mat none or us are
sick, but I suppose we will gefc sick

the

and

and by. long --- .
. y

Those result,.
earlj- -

confer

where taken

selling

would

rietor
Chap

rained

water.

Street

floods

vet hefnro rovernment 'does ,

"thing with Kewiilo. TTnidwHls
husband knows

what it
it do in city."

Caotain Smith.
Captain charge

Star Soda Works
Queen street, between Ward
Cummins streets, said: is

to me there is a great
in Kewalo than

g pace always
. .nn PTI tn

able around during
weather. water collects vacant

wth of

.. . .
ting (jovrn a temporary on

accouQt cause(J seyeral ,oad3
nf to be dumned On

Queen stfet gQ tQ a roailKSLr ,

. street wherfi water
rushes down from Peck's pond
elsewhere."

Captain Smith pointed
, .,..-- !. ....

ui jav
watery of a flooded

ditch. Along this Improvised trail .

wagons soda works make
'

their way when
town. Captain Smith enter-- ,

hope government
wouM do anything Kewalo.

seemed or
fate, thanking that
jn

Can't
William tesides

r.. th ;Sri nir;

' IZLL 1.. . ..- -ui'streets, saying sue ,

to to town in weather. n,.'
Fangallis have lived at place

. .. t
about years. During

nditions have been dreadful. '
'

Mrs. Fangelli it usual
thing women, jj

otherwise never tnougat 01 wain-iu-

bare-foote- wading through wa
toward town. This Is only

people of
time. heard

(Continued Page Five.)

BOYD'S El
Says Keiloites 1st1

; Exercise Soma.

atie

district outside of Honolulu
be devoted greater of
$20,000 a month appropriation,

to Department of Public
Works," declared Superintendent

j James H. Boyd yesterday.
"The long residents in the;

i districts-o- f Kakaako Kewaio
, must exercise patience." he continued.,

T UTTl It maVA rtf "Urt ilnr.)nM1lA

hmwaimn People A4ust WkitHmd Times,

MAM
Dispel

. ...... ., Ul lliC umau.can central Committee First
condition of affairs in locality.! district, been a matter which
I am familiar with state
.u u .mu.ciucuu, uu I Hawaii, especiallv in dis-oth- er

portions of island in; trict have spent manv anXjous hour
districts on other islands in ter-
ritorial Successor to James Gibbs.group, have decided upon
a very curtailed plan of improvements . Whether failure to appoint a

those districts which have re--, office lately vacateil b- -

It be a time!'? ... a -....

on

starting

cejVed a cent's worth of improvement.
almost since inception of
payment."

Other Districts First.
"There people outer

tricts of Territory ot Hawaii
are oullged to taxes, and
compelled to submit to conditions
worse than those which confront
people reside in lands of
Honolulu. contention seems

that much money Is expended
in improvements in capital city.
at expense of remainder of

Territory must be fair, and
treafc c,Uzen's fr()m aH portions 'f

T.rritp .,M imnPHfT. '

matter of finance t revived
: . , .,

r
1"T tnol Krt trt anan'tlw. n'rtHl-.AKLkhll. urr XXlt&UC: LI UUStYCI llll Mill K

s- - "
additional amount

be utilized, as that would- - depend
a great deal upon extent to which
Assistant Mafstbn Campbell could
limit expenditures on Hawaii while
doing island all possible justice.

Campbell, on steamer
Kinau, spend a month on

superintending repairs of
storm damages inspecting public
works generally."

Waiting Cheap Filling.
present straightened finan-

cial circumstances little be
I

done In Kewaio district before
of March. I have assurances

'

Hattnn Rrnthprc riroitf.
contracts ;oncessIons from (

v."o. ..,v - - ..... T..w v,.v. ,

yar(j s of Kewalo's streets
away below grade, it be ,

finira.! nut )ha iin '

such circumstances wouifl be tcp.,
mendoHS. I

'Owing to agreement which we
have with Cattcfc Brothers, goy--

eminent oe suppuea '... - . ...cirpri"in?5 at th rntf 3i act o- - -

cuoic yard. company lay
tracks from their dredg- -'

to streets desig--'

nated Public Works
ment needing attention, theyi

means be raised to grade
at a fraction of the expense
which would be entailed if work
was undertaken at present time.'

have been given to understand
that scooping tracks
glnes be installed,
locality be gotten in readiness

th hi,- - . await3- - -- . .--. nnshlmr iforkfunrfc iurnecessary pasaiug
of construction."

,r T .- - .it- -. 1.sir. oojq me
Works Department endeavor to
save whatever is Dos3ible. bnt
among several considered needful im
provements he declared a water
supply Laaaina. a general
overhauling of roads bridges
Hawaii considered absolutely

I TO CLARIFY .
: EILO POLITICS!

WARRING FACTIONS BE GESENTED -

INSTRUCTIONS SENT THE RE-

PUBLICAN COMMITTEEMEN

FIRST DISTRICT.

Conference of Committee Members
Advised Successful Candidate to
Have Majority Recommendation.
Choice Entirely

l

Members of District...

of much mooted problems
in Republican politics on Hawaii ;

to become permanently sat-

isfactorily settled upon arrival of
Kinau Hilo week, bearing

important mail to leaders In political
affairs island.nto , ... ,'
James GJbbs refl0ntlv resi-n- ed

, , ' "M,

leadersof Republican faith on!

Gibbs to ignorance or a
general misunderstanding, those in
close touch with the committeemen in

city at a to definitely
determine.

matter remained in un- -

settled state many months.
instructions forwarded to those in
control yesterday It is believed
set First district committeemen
aright again, cause Dolltical
atmosphere to become clarified. i

I

Opinion B. F. McStocker.
,

,eUer h' McStocker. ;u-

Territorial Committeeman of First!
district. Hilo, Hawaii, to secretary!
of Territorial Central Committee, I

which incidentally Intro-- :
duced at meeting of committee1
oa Monday n!ght, favors the of
j. Castle Ridgeway. deputy collector
nt .nstnms ne h cncnr.... !

Jir.
McStockers claims rec-

ommendation made prin-

ciple town of should be
distinctly represented in this commit

McStocker representing Puna I

and Walker Hamakua. After
consulting several influential

of Republican party
Hilo, among them Messrs. J

nedy. Peck. Rice, Haworth. Little.
Purdy, Lyman, he found a
majority favored appointment of

Ridgeway.

Instructions Sent to Hilo.
Tnnlmlpil tht

JIessrs. McStocker, Estep Walker!

...w. . . f .. ,
,

a gentleman to place i

made vacant resignation of s

M, !

instructions state: ,
'

"The existing rule makes it manda- -

tory of committeemen of Hilo
district to least present a majority
recommenuauuu. cuusucui.. . .,,..-- - ...- -tlpitpr

, reoeiveo --nv me commiiiee
conference with othecRe-- 1

publicans, while proper, choice J

must entirely with three" mem-- !

bers in Hilo district." I

Territorial Committee Member. !

. It been suggested to-M- r.

McStocker, when committee-- .

have chosen such successor, it ,

duty of members
. . Distrlct choose, from

number a member of Territor-- ,

Executive Committee.
T. , , , .

" a
. . ... ..'member or territorial ieairai'

Committee. That gentleman oeiuKi
chosen, then choose of
your number nominate
appointment chairman of

from

BURGLAR. IS

CAUGHT AT

HIS WORK

Mannel Clandina a Porto Ricaa.

Is Placed Under Arrest

Last Evening.

RESIDENCE OF MRS. HOUGH VISITED

SAFE CONTAINING

MUCH VALUE IS TAKEN
FROM THE ROOMS.

Woman Believed Inpltcated

in Make Their
Captive Maintains Stolid Silence

Regarding Connection With

Burglary.

Burglars entered premises Of

Luther Hough on Richards
street opposite Capitol

after o'clock yesterday
evening, a an hour laser,"
Manuel Claudine. a Porto Ricaa.
placed under arrest charged with i
ceny.

robber most daring of
perpetrated in mani''

months.

House Rabbed at Dinner Time.

residence is
Hough as a boarding house. It
while family and boarders
gathered around dinner table thnt
a suspicious noise noticed. In-

vestigation revealed pras-- -

.ilur aS uV .u uu uC m d washes Territorial government, they! yesterday, Republican Territorial ",, . ""--" rffstreet ' " j
pools. scattering their contents ready to commence work at called attention of these nf f1residents and property own-- ! - missing gnrments. a of the

A
around. Moana spring. gentlemen to Article of Rules r,rr,-.-n- .. nntMm !,." IZlZtt ! "We haVe SreatGSt dlffiCUUy

I P f and : RlatlnS' in WhICb " ,S StatCd:
. Si

nrottv oon toremed; SelinhealUiful ' Ule Wa-S-

n3 ,
TalSiaS " StreetS l Precludes t "You instructed to claudlna. the Porto cangat

we find it sometimes impossible j anything being whatsoever. other members of Territorial Messrs. Simpson and Crozlerconditions Kewalo ,disgraceful tQ aroumi.- - can see material could be purchased at Committee from First dis-- ', to police staUon. main-woul- d
In no (,. to th exDense of thi tim tnr ioc i 7 n mM. ri.t nn? Wnlfcr i taintxr a eiina inn.. .U!.Z1 I1UL
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once of burglars In the house. Two
named Simpson and Crosier

uww juiuvu m taic isu-s- l, uiiu uivev fox-
-

ties espied Claudine. a Porto Ricaa
lad. scudding across the yard
the gate. The men also saw a man
and woman for a briof momont as the
Pair disappeared on a run down Rich- -

ans street, they just gotten
out of the yard.

The house had been completely ran- -

C1 t A3 fwnn. Iftn t lnf 4 nnt f r i"-"- " ii"i t"P u uuivuu.. Vi h
lower front lanai the robbers had

succeeded In outa smalt Iron
safe belonging to F. Wundenberg.
The safe had been In one
of the bedrooms. The maraud en bad
reached the outside of the building
and in attempting to open the strong
box. they made the noise which

the people within the honsei.
'

Red-Hande-

'

me suie comameu some casn ana
papers of considerable value. It is
cf construction and se-
cured by a common lock. That It
withstood the efforts of the robber
was due to the timely arrival

the householders. A number Of StllT

drress wer founu" tmm Mrs.

- ........ -..- -.... . . ur.u.
the matter, and positively refused to

the names of hfs companions.
The lad was caught red-hande- d in his
work, and made no denial to th

placed him.
Entrance was effected a

window which had not been
The polfce dcpartnnt fe
th , .. . flw,lni. ..
,1 ..j 1 . . ..me fiuuuus ncrc iwpmziivBu IQ wi
affajf

. -- ..
COUNTRY COON TONIGHT.

This Week Closes the H-a- n Season
at the Orpheum.

At the Orpaenm He--

can and company wi'I orodnca the
Three Act Musical Farce
written by Allan Dunn, entitled -- A
Country Coon- .- The fall strength of
the will be in cast and
as it has been rehearsed for some

This week will close the Hogan en- -
.. . .....,

65ouii. aa uhj cumpuay w awu
to Jeave br the Alameda.

Railway Progressing.
W. A. WalPand Jaeob lust

connected with the building of
Railway, report that the

j actual survey Is now being

house and we have lived here for two j
Kamakee streeL Fangelli at hand. We also have com- -

th feIow members and agree "f flne o & he ex-o- r

three years. For the last year, onnnittnn nf tht clete plans drawn for building of ,f ,.,, , ,
condition

washing

tusband

of

asur-nris- e

of
of

members

Territorial Central Committee, as aiarrlved from Kona where are
member Executive

the district."

Escape

shortly

uncertain

boarders

towards

having

the
getting

stationed

alarmed

Caught

mainly

missing

divulge

charge against
through

fastened.

tonight Eraesl

Comedy.

company the

Kona-Ka- u

Coarner.

the
Kona-Ka- n

pushed

com.-wor-
k

the pected.

Orphanage and Industrial Meeting, j along In central Kona and is progress-Th- e

Hawaiian Orphanage and In-- ! ing. favorably. Mr. Coerner will leave
necessary. The recent storms on the dustrial School Association will have j la the Sierra for the mainland to
big island are said to have left the a meeting at the Kona, Coffee store j make contracts for the railroad

in terrible condition. . this morning zt 10 a. m. t terlals--
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H Ms JsorwB P Prtaee

I la, Ctate Ettefses. arrived ye-irt- or

noratoR after a kg passage

tnm The ves-

sel wu out K day, which hs the

lMgc pM5e o record from that

jrt for ay aonths.
The voyage was a one.

winds and calm are the dally

rooffi written In the ship's log book.

From "th to
Mta, U vessel did not raake a mile

of The wheel was tied fast,

alt the re hauled up and the

Prtow Loota was like a useless toy

on U limpid ocean. A Mttle breeze

towM hare kept the vessel steering

bst on aocoont of the calm

afe did nothing hut drift.

Four Months' Pay Due.

Ac soon the Prince Louis arriv-

ed she was board-

ed by a crowd of crimps, boarding

hoaao masters and who

vcwted In the long overdue ship an

mf prey for their clutches. As the

me have four months' pay coming

fl hi unlik"! that any of them will

leave the sh:p before being paid oft.

The usual tale of cruelty brought

hr during the past few months by the
crews of the coal fleet was

by some of the Prince Louis'

crew. It is alleged that some trouble

AMurrd m board on New Year's day.

when si me' of the crew roectved New

Year's present, 'which differed
from those usually given on

shore. Captain Ellefsen denies "the

dory, and the mate, second mate and

have nothing but words of

praise for the accorded to

the men.
gr Advice.

The men have beon advised by a
Iam waterfront lawyer not to say

about their troubles to re-

porters, as he claimed they all side

with the officers.

The mate of the ce Louis was

captain of the Prince Regent, a sister
ship of the Louie, which was

at Sydney some months ago.

The Prince Iouls hss a cargo of

coal for this port, but she will not
commence until the latter
part of tho week.

The vessel is a typical
ship, very old and Hearing the end of

her She leaks and in

mag weather has to be pumped

To Be In Port.
Her .stay in port is likely to be a

long one. Her rigging will all have

to o taken down and a new mast
rtretul un instead. The vessel has
a now uiaet on board which

will be sent up In place of tho one now

in nee. and a new topmast will be

taken from shore. Sevoral of. her
salts have to be replaced by new ones.

and the ship herself will receive a

thorough
Bofero making her last call at

the Prince Louis was at Rio

tie Janeiro, and as no record could

he shown of her having been
is ten months Dr. Cofor thought

U boat to be on the safe side, and

ordered the vessel until

Jaek has hor.

The was
brought after-so- n

and work started at once.

NEWS AND NOTES.

Tha schoonor Oola Is from
Kswal ports today.

The "U. S. S. Iroquois has taken
in naval row.

Thd schooner Robert Lewors Is be-ln-$

scraped and painted at Allen's
vharf.

AH tha Myrtle boats wore moved
to tho wardroom of the

Union Feod Co.

The Charles E. Moody was gaily
decorated at the railway wharf

la honor of Captain

Jos. ablo seaman of the
ship S. D. has been paid
OH and Is now at the boat landing
In the boating business for himself.

The cargo of the schooner Malolo,

L1IS JUNES

FTER LONG Iff FROM

Longest Passage on Record

Was letf-F-i Days Out When

Three Ms tie Vessel

Headway Repairs to

NtMU, Australia,

monotonous

Oostrsry

November November

headway.

continuous

yesterday morning,

laundrymon,

repeated

yesterday

sub-

stantially

carpenter
treatment

"Waterfront Lawyer's

anything

generally

con-

demned

discharging

Norwegian

utefalness.

Overhauled

topgallant

overhauling.
New-easte- l.

fumigat-u- d

quarantined
MacVeJght fumigated
fumigating apparatus

alongside yesterday

SIIIlTlSti

expected

an-

chorage

yostorday

yester-
day Rasmussen's
birthday.

MacMaster.
Carleton.

She Anchored

Hake

lie

which was in collision with the steam-

er J. A. Cummins, on Monday evening. to

is being transferred to the schooner
Twilight.

Captain Naopala. of the steamer
Lehsa, is taking a vacation on shore.
Captain John Dover, of the Kaiulani,

went out on the LehHa in Naopala's

place.
The steamer Niihau, which arrived

from Napoopoo yesterday morning,

brought a heavy deckload of Ohla

logs for the Bishop Museum. Some

of the pieces weigh nearly seven tons.

The steamer Noeau. which arrived

from Hamakua yesterday morning, re-

ports bad weather there. Rumors of

a big washout were brought by the
officers of the steamer, but they did

not know what the particulars were.

The steamer Eureka, which is due

now from Seattle, brings a full cargo
consisting of about 1,400 tons of mer-

chandise and 1,200 tons of coal. In

her cargo for Kahului are several

hundred barrels of Roche Harbor
lime for Alexander & Baldwin.

The steamer W. G. Hall arrived

from Kona and Kau ports yesterday
morning with the following cargo:

5.000 sacks sugar. 101 sacks cofTee. 33

sacks tnro, 35 sacks tea, 37 sacks C.

beans. 10 bales wool. 3 bales tobacco,

75 bdls. bananas, 21 kegsbutter, 14

bdls hides, 7 pigs. 30 head cattle ana

163 bills sundries.

The Noeau reports that on account
of the bad weather prevailing since

the last day of December along the
Maui coast, the bark Olympic and
several other vessels which were sup
posed to sail before the first of the
year did not get away. They were
"detained by stress of weather and
their cargoes being within the juris-

diction of tho Territorial tax assessor.
will have to pay toll.

The British sloop of war Condor is
now 37 days out from Vancouver, and

her long voyage to this port is causing

much anxiety along the waterfront.
The British Consul at this port has
no nows except that he was advised
she was coming here. There is noth-

ing concerning the Condor in the San
Francisco or Seattle guides and it is
may be that she has met with bad
weather.

WHO IS TO BLAME FOR

COLLISION IN HARBOR

STATEMENTS DO NOT AGREE.

Captain of the Cummins Says the Ma-

lolo Misunderstood His Signals,

and Captain of the Malolo Claims

that the Cummins Did Wrong.

The absorbing .topic of the day
along the waterfront was the collision
In the harbor, on Monday night, of the
steamer J. A. Cummins with the
schooner Malolo. A number of opin-

ions as to where lay the blame for
the accident were offered, but nothing
definite will be known until the cap-

tains of the two vessels have made
thoir report to the collector of cus-

toms who. In turn, will forward them
to the proper officials.

Captain Searles. of the J. A. Cum-

mins, says that Captain Moki, of the
Malolo. misunderstood his signals;
when the vessel struck the bowsprit
of the schooner tore through the boat
banging on the starboard side of the
steamer, and hit the steamer again
farther aft. carrying away her stern
and part of the upper deck.

Captain Searles claims that the
schooner after the collision pulled
away and then started again for the
Cummins until he yelled at the people
on the schooner to stop and back out
of the way.

On the other hand. Captain Moki
claims that the J. A. Cummins was
entirely at fault. He says that when
he heard the whistle of the steamer,
just after passing the light house, he
stood .over by the Waikiki side of the
channeL Instead of the Cummins
going over to port as Bhe ought to
have done according to her signals.

NEIIS L i

;

i

for Months ;

in the Stream Fori

oe 6

Here

Moki says that the steamer continued
keep to the starboard and forced

him over against the buoy. j

Finally, according to Moki, the)
schooner struck the Cummins while j

both were on the Waikiki side of thei
channel, while Captain Searles claims

that it was on the other side.
The Malolo Is not much damaged

and $100 will cover the cost of her
repairs. The Cummins, however, naa
hfr heart eear badly smashed. Car..!

penters were working on her aH day

yesterday, and they will not rest until

an entire new stern and upper deck

have been put in.
When seen last evening Cap-

tain Moki was very indignant over

the renort that he did not have a
license. He says that he has one and

will produce it when demanded by the
proper authorities.

Both masters are busy preparing
their reports, which they will have
to file as soon as possible with the
collector of customs.

CUPID'S YACHT

SEEMS TO BE FAST

PRINCESS MAKES A CRUISE.;

During Her Trial Trip the New Boat

Shows a Clean Pair of Heels Has

Large Sail Area But Other Boats

Expects to Give Her Good Run.

i

At the moonlight cruise of the Ha
waii Yacht Club to Pearl City and
return, the Princess, Prince Cupid's

new 'yacht will make her first public
appearance in the Hawaiian waters.

She is being rigged up now under,
the direct supervision of Prince Cupid,

who took a spin out. in the harbor
both Monday anr yesterday afternoon.
Yesterday's trial was a good one. as
there was a splendid breeze blowing.

The, Princess' sails had been tightly
bent and could stand a great deal of
pressure. A number of yachtsmen

were out at the club houses to see the
new boat, and, although they admired

her behavior and graceful lines, still
thev believe that in a race with the
Myrtle or the Wiklwiki she will not

have all her own way.
The Princess is a good boat. She

works up to the wind and when her
centerboard is ud she is very speedy.
As she enters the water she cuts it j

and throws up quite a wave. Her
sails fit well and very rapidly does ,

she answer her helm. J

The Princess carries a large area,

of canvas, and her spars and stays are
lt-- u. c nceitiio r.nnUtnt with

strength. She has a square raking)
stern and her hull is canvas covered
to the well. In her class she should!

have the speed of anything in the !

fleet in winds moderate enough to al--

low of safe sailing. .
Hr boom and'eaff are slender look- -

- - w I

ing sticks as Is her spinnaker boom.

She carries an extra spar for a balloon
By the time of the moonlight cruise

of the Hawaii Yacht Club the Princess
will be in good trim to show 'what
she can do against the speedy boats.
The Myrtle and Vikee will go after
her for all they are worth and" give

her a good try out.

Arrivals at Honolulu.

Tuesday. January 7.

Str. W. G. Hall. Thompson, from
Kona and Kau ports. '

Nor. bk. Prince Louis. Ellefsen., 95
. . .i - in - .nays irom ,caun l xv a. (

str. NHhau Thompson, from Ha-- 1

waii ports.
Str. Noeau. Pedersen,, from Hama-

kua ports.

Departures from Honolulu.

Tuesday, January 7.

Str. Kinau. Freeman, for Hilo and
way ports, at noon.

Str. Claudine. Parker, for Maui
ports, at 5 p. m.

Str. Mikahala, Gregory, for Kau3l

MAILS CLOSE TUESDAY
Nawiliwili, Ketca, Eleele and Hana--

pepe . . . . . . Mikahala
Lahaina. Kahului. Nahifcu, Hana Ha--

moa, Huelo, Keanae, Kipahula ..Claudine
Lahaina, Maaiaea, Makena. Kevrxihae,

Mahukona and Hilo ports Kinau ..
May close earlier.

COAST ATD FOREIGN
Arrived YesseL Captain.

Nov. IT I Archer, bkt. 'Calhoun
Dec lfjResce. ship Whltmore- 2fJas. Johnson, bkt. Bemecke

20 ! S. G. 'Wilder hkt. Jackson . .

2 Geo. C Tobey Gove
21 Albert, bk-- ....... Griffiths ..
21 S. D. Carleton, ship Amesbury
2S Am. scBendixon .- - Petersen .
23 Irmgard. bkt ; Schmidt .
Z Ceylon, bk. Wilier ..
6 George Curtis, ship. Calhoun .

2S Honoipu. schr. .iOlsen ...
26 Klikitat. bkt ! Cutler
2S Omesm. bkt. J Mackie ..
2S Benjamin Sewall, sh I Hackf eld
29 TJnKort lowers, schd Underwood
30 C. D. Bryant, bk..d!Colley
31 Joseph Russ Petersen
31 Langdale. ship tiumer
31 t zirTi,. hi-- Fnis

' . . .

Jan. lnorence.shp....ppcer
gS, ftPerkms.bkt.

bkt.
Jensen
wilier

Andrew Welch .... I Drew.
Prince Louis, sh... Ellefsen

1 17. S. S. Iroquois Rodman

WEATHER REPORT.

Mean Temperature 72.7.

Minimum Temperature 70.

Maximum Temperature 76.
Barometer 29.99; falling.
Rainfall .01. 'HIH9HB
Mean Dew Point 61.

Wind.
North-east- ; 2.

Weather.
Mean Relative Humidity 67.

Forecast for Today.
Weather cloudy.
Very light winds, with tendency to

change. Some indications of rain.

AT DIAMOND HEAD
Diamond Head, 10 p. m. Weather

cloudy. Wind light, east.

ports, at 5,p. m. (W. G. Hall's route).
Str. Kaiulani, Bennett, for Huelo,

tfaauhau, Kukaiau, Ookala, Papaloa.

at 3 p. m.

Vessels Due Today

Str. Eureka, 12 days from Seattle.
Str. Iwalani, from Makawpli. due.

Str. Noeau, Pederson. for Lahaina,
Kaanapali, Honokau and Klikuihaele,

at 5 p. m.

Passengers Who Arrived.

From Kona. Kau and Maui ports.

per str. W. G. Hall. Jan 7. G. w.
Carr, L. T. Kanake, J. M. Martin.
Geo.' Wilson. Miss P. Pinao, F. Buch- -

holtz, W. A. Wall." Robert Paris, S. M.

Kanakanui,'. Mrs. S. M. Kanakanul and
chilld, Robert McWayne, Master John

Gaea. L. M. Mitchell,. Mrs. L. M. Mit-

chell, and 2 children; J. Coerper, M. B.

Macfarlane, Walter Ackerman, Julian
Greenwell. Miss A. Greenwell, Mrs. H.

R. Bryant, Ah Sing, Geo. Weight, Mas-

ter Weight, Judge Kalua, Sam Keli-ino- i,

Matt McCann, Ed Dunn, J. Glenn.
Mrs. J. Glenn, O. P. Emerson, Chang

Yack. N. Black. M. G. McLane and 4S

on deck.

Passengers Who Sailed

For Hilo and way ports, per str.
Kinau. January 7. Mrs. J. Kemrick,
Miss Anna Cook, Marston Campbell,

Li Cheung, Mrs. C. Akai, Mrs. K.

Ewaliko George W. Spencer and
wifP , W. E. Skinner. S. B. uamon.
W. Berlowitz, J. Barham. T-- Onotara,

W. A. Rowell, wife and two children;

C. P. Benton, S. Auoli. F-- I'aronzoni.
L. A. Thurston and wife, A. L. Stoll.

H. T. James, jonn Drake, A. See- -

ward. Master G. Norrie. Eben Low

and wife.
For Maui ports, per str. Claudine,

January 7 Miss Daniels. Mrs. A. N.

Kepoikai, .Mrs. Geo. Weight and two

children. J. Arthur. Harry Daniels. N.

S. Gjerdrum, George Hons, Miss D.

A. Wong Kong. C. B. Cuttrell. wife

and son; F. T. P. Waterhouse.

TWO MORE SURVEYS.

Benjamin Sewall and Hesper to be

Reinspected Today.

The second survey of the ship Ben-jam- ni

Sewall has been ordered as the
diver has been unable lo locate the
leak. Today Captains Fuller. Bro-ka-w

and Amesbury will make another
examination of the vessel to deter-

mine what else shall be done to en-

able the vessel to put to sea.
Captains Amesbury. Fuller. Rasmus- -

tsen and A. C. Watson, will make a
second inspection of the bark Hes- -

per today. The deck load wtlch tne
board or survey ordered removed was

all discharged last night, and this
morning the board will examine the
bark still further.

HEALTH BOARD BUYS SCHOONER

The Mokihana To Be Used for the
Trade of Molokai.

It Is said that the Beard of Health
has pnrchased the schooner Mokihana
for the trade of the settlement oa

FOR OTHEB KjLADS

4:20 p. m 5:00 p. ra.

4:15 p.m. 5:COp.m.

11:15 a. m 12 nocn.

VESSELS IN PORT.
I TTharf. ( Destination.

Railway JSan Francisco.
iBrewers ... i ru ""Oki Fishrarktt San Francisco.
WIHers JSan Francisco
Irmgard San Francisco.

San Francisco
Railroad - Tacoma
Allen Pt Blakeley .- -
Stream I San Francisco
Old Fishmrkti Hilo
Brewers .... San Francisco
Allen Puget Sound .

I WUders Fugei aouca.
Puget Sound.

i stream.
Stream In distress ....

1 Allen . Puget Sound . .
sorensons . . San, Francisco.

avyni.x . Puget Sound.
ruuiway ... San Francisco.
Railwav . . . In distress.

i nuiimr I Pnppt Sound.--- - , -
"" a

INavyNo.2..
Brewers JftSoaBt
Stream j Puget Sound.

j Naval row Stationary.

ST7N Wed Mar. 5

h 3 Z. I - i

DAT 2.-- 5 3Iff - 2 !e I

a.m.! it .Ul.,4".j.".. 1 Ele
! ' . ,r ft tve me ri .. CA '..,., ,lion..; 6 1.52 1.9 1 32 l. r.u.

Tues, --. sl 5.U1 2.15 7.50 9.37 6.105.311 1.19
r i :

Wed. s s (M on 5.5S. S.25 10.10 6.10 5.35 5 3S
I I i i

Thur 9 3 36 2.0 3.12; 9.10 10 33 6.10 5.35 6 21
'Soto.

Frl.. 10' LOS' 2 0' 1 22 U.OSl 9".l6.6.10 5.36 6.52
i I 1 I I

oaU..;il' 1 11 9 5.10 11 10 10.21 6.10(5.37 7.11

ij I p.m.1 j

Sua .12 5.17 l.S, 5.5?,12 11 11.12 6 10(5.37 S.36

iIor.il3l 5 56- - 1 7 6 53 12 501 6 1013.3; 3.29

New moon on the 9th at 10:45 a. m.

Molokai. The schooner has been
repaired and will be fitted

up with a gasoline, engine. AH her
planking had been renewed and
her decks caulked.

Th Mokihana has had a troub'e--

some career. One memorable trip
She made was when she started for '

Kahului last winter and landed on the j

reef at Waianae, almost causing the
death of her owner and crew through
thirst and starvation. Another time
she stood off this port for a couple of
days and had to be sent after. When
she came in it was found that she
was leaking badly and that her sails
had been blown away.

i

"O ARRIVE.

At Honolulu from San Francisco or

Victoria.
America Maru January 11 j

Alameda January 111
Aorangi January IS1

Peking January lsi..... 'i. TnriiinT-T- -o..m...j
Gaelic January 28
Alameda February 1

Hnnckonir Mam February 6

Sierra February 12
China February 14 j

Moana February lo'
Doric February 22 j

Alameda February 22,
Nippon Maru March 4

Sonoma March 5i
Peru March 12

Alameda March 15
CoDtic March 22

Ventura March 26
America Maru March 23 !

j

TO DEPART

From Honolulu for San Francisco or
Victoria.

Hongkong Maru January 11
Alameda January 15

China January 20
Sierra January 21
Doric January 31
Alameda February 5
Nippon Maru February 8
Sonoma February 11,
Peru February 15
Coptic February 25
Alameda February 26

America Maru March 4

Ventura March 4
Peking March 12
Alameda March 19
Gaelic March 22

Call up Phone 21S and get our Gzurcs
on Bookbinding and Ruling. Republican
office.

Gomes
and

MoTighe

Wholesale Liquor

IdiijC
ecoivoi-tjx.x:- -, H. I--

Main if
ISLAND TRADE A SPECIALTY.

KALIHL
As g Residential Suburb

Is attracting lots ot attention sinco the
Rapid Transit Co., builfcfcheir extension.

See the Gulick Tract
Before buying building Jots elsewhere,
a beautiful locality "healthy, every
facility, electric cars, wate- - laid, ete.
Easy terms of payment apply

MRS. S. JK. GULICK.
F3. O. BOX --415-

Oceanic Steamship Co.
TIME TABLE.

The steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port as hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
190L

ALAMEDA Sat, Jan. 11
! Wed.. Jan. 22
I ALAMEDA Sat., Feb. 1
SIERRA "Wed., Feb. 12
at AtT?nA Sat.. Feb. 22

AIOOjS". ATD SEAiSONOMA

mn

thoroughly

Street

Pbe

VENTURA

, AU&juAid. .......w-- i, ..
VENTURA Wed-- , Mar. 26
ALAMEDA 4..Sat., April 5

?iSrP.RRA Wed., April 16
AlAMEDA .Sat, April 26

S

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers the agsnts are
prepared to Issue to intending passengers COUPON THROUGH TICKETS
by any railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States,
and from New York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

WE G. IRWIN & CO.
LIMITED

GENERAL AGENTS OCEANIC S. S.

Pacific Mail S. S. Co.
Occidental and Oriental S. S. Go. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamers of the above Companies will call at Honolulu and leave this
port on or about tho dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.
AMERICA MARU JAN. 11
PEKING JAN. IS
GAELIC .. ..- - in" 2p

0NGgggjf ."'.I'.:'. eI'. U
DoRIC '. '.. '.'. '.'.'.'.'.'. '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.FEB. 22
Nippon ilARU V.V.V.V.V.V.MAr'. I
PERU MAR. 12
COPTIC ..MAR. 20
AMERICA MARU MAR. 28
PEKING APRIL 5
GAELIC APRIL 15
HONGKONG MARU APRIL 22

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Agents.

Canadian Australian
Royal Mail Line.

Steamers of the above line running In connection with the CANADIAN

6ILKS

SE2

a

199L
ALAMEDA Wec, Jan. 15
SIERRA Tusv Jan. 31
ALAMEDA Wed., Feb. 5
SONOMA Tues.. Feb. 11
ALAMEDA aj v c
VENTURA TaeeC Mar! 4
jui.uit.ua ....weo., .nar. iy
SD2RRA Tuesk, Mar. 26
ALAMEDA WeL, April 9
SONOMA Tues.. April 15
ALAMEDA Wed. April Id
VENTURA Tues., May (

CO.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
HONGKONG MARU JAN. 11
CHINA JAN. 29
DORIC JAN. 31
NIPPON MARU FEB. 8
PERU FEB. 22
COPTIC MAR. 4
AMERICA MfARU MAR. 11
PEKING MAR. 19

MAR. 29
HONGKONG MARU ......APRIL S

CHINA . .............. ...APRIL IS

CLOAKS,

PIANO COVERS,
CREPES,

CHINESE CORIOS.
ETC., ETC.

RAILWAY COMPANY Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney.
N.S.W., and calling at Victoria, B.C., and Honolulu, and Brisbane, G., are

DUE AT HONOLULU
From Vancouver and Victoria for From Sydney and Brisbane for

Brisbane and Sydney Victoria and Vancouver
AORANGI JAN. IS MOANA JAN. 1

MOANA FEB. 15

On or about the dates stated above.
THROUGH TICKETS issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States

and Europe.
For Freight and Passage, and all general information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVEBS & CO.,
Limited.

GENERAL AGENTS,

American-Hawaiia- n S.S. Go
NEW YORK TO HONOLULU

VIA PACIFIC COAST.

THE SPLENDID HEW STEEL STUMEHS ;- - -

S. S. Oregonian, G000 tons, to sail about Dec 20
S. S. Califobkiax, 6000 tons, to sail aboufc Jauofiry

20, 1902.
S. S. American, 6000 tons, to sail about February.
From San Francisco for Honolulu, S. S. Hyaibs,

3000 tons, sail January 4th, 1902.
Freight received at Company's wharf, Forty-3econ- d Street, Soth

Brooklyn, at all times.
For Further Particulars Apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
C P. MORSE. General Freight Agent. . AGENTS, HONOLULU.

CHINESE
IN

EVERY

DESIGN

AND SHADE.

GAELIC

PACIFIC between

1 Goo
itims

1) Sanaau St.

I

1
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FORMOSA!?

SUGAR MAN

NOW HERE!
t

K. Imai Comes Here to Study

Methods Employed in

Territory.

OFFICER OF INDUSTRIAL BUREAU

TELLS HOW SUGAR IS CULTI

VATED AND PRODUCED ON )

I

JAPANESE ISLE. I

j

Care Cultivated on Small Plantations
Only Lafcor Is Vcfy Cheap A j

Lsro War (AW Recently Built f

Which Ha AH the Mot Modern '

and Economic Machinery.

.

k imai. a sasar expert from For-- ;
., who arrived In this city a few

aao 18 at present stopping at the j

in.- - Ho.pKl oa Lillha street. .

. - he is rising a sick relative. ;

imai does not come from Santatra. ,

a. Imb stated by several papers.
. s,nt here by the industrial Bu-- .

,.f that island to ktYestfeate Um

ib 01 r B--
,

' 'running on tae pianiauons in
Inland. i

.1 Imai stales that although a great '

' f cane is at present raised on,
1'ii'nn. still it is done in so prlml-- i
. a manner that the profits of H do j

amount to anything near the fig--

th.-- ought t, and dould reach;
: modern methods In use. There

" no large sugar estates on Formo-- J

tint a number of small planters.
tnstu Chinese, are engaged in the''

nut ton of cane. There are also a!
imlii-- r of Japanese planters, and it is

,

vp. ! by the Japanese government in
Formosa that still more will go from
T ip.ii: to engage in this business. !

Twanty Tons an Acre. I

Th average crop which these small
; i ntrs obtain on their plantations. j

with their crude cultivation, Mr. Imai i

i '.i s at about twenty tons an acre.
rii,- - method used in extracting the su-

et r fmm the cane Is still more prim!- -

MISSIONARY

HAAII

Tvf than the cultivation. The caue, Hawallans doing mimuie work in or-.--

piar.-- d in a mill consisting of twoler to be In Kame-iiiill-.ton.- ii.

which are turned bv water hameba school there are now 65 boys

The juice is caught In a re--'
;;:ul. placed ander the mill, and

i.ti i it is placed in a large iaii. where
V" Migar Is extracted by evaporation.
P'mtually all the sugar Is exported

.Tapan. Only a small quantity is
- nt to Hongkong.

lHlor is exceedingly cheap at pres-- .

nt in Formosa. A Chinese receives
r ' nm 25 cents to SO cents a day, while
t'i. Japanese get an average of SO

. . nts a day. Mr. Imai. however, states
ii.t h. believes the day is not far off
wlx-- the price of labor will be much.

i".hr in Formosa.
. . . i

;

on Extra were
by been

if h all
nad

. of i

jnill only
It

of
,l

j

work

lmal stay in

he
Urge sugar plantations here aad study ,

methods of cultivating cane j

m the fields as well the manufac-

ture of sugar the j

Study Hawaii's Methods. 1

Mr Imai will ttke notes j

on all he and make himself
familiar with modem s-- j

producing such as Is seen la these (

will then, proceed to Fwr-- 1

xuoa. where he will give the planters :

th benefit of his j

stated yeeieraay last 11

a- - his greatest to tfs aWe to

ta for at least a year, so w
. . . . . . ..., .'AiHiiu oe i,e 10 w iu

- subject: bat as the Industrial B- -

'.u of which he Is an
ni a fw moath& he will

to depart Formosa :

.i-
-

. ond of j

j

A Life. ,

I have a few words to say regarding!
rhauiborlaln's Remedy. K 1

my little life and t ieet
. . .. ........ i t :

lannoi u & &

of it A. E. or
r,oodwin. S. D-- U. S. A, I
.... v- -- i,v w .v-- ll,v could -

u .k. 1

.c Erected ex-er- r ten minutes at 1

he "threw up" and I thought j

-- are be ww to choke to death.
We bad to pull the phlegm out of J

his mouth la great kag strings.
am that l not that
bottle of my boy

be oa earth today. Joel
lawood.

j
--

IX

MEETHG OF THE WOKEK'S BOABD

UUiI W inc. nisinu ucntn- -

TION IS DISCUSSED

MRS. HALL.

Sixty-Fiv- e Hawaiian Boys Earning

Their Way Through

School Work Among the Chinese

and Portuguese Increase of Sa--i

teens In Punchbowl District.

The regaiar Monthly meeting of
the WoHWM'a BoanI of Mteefcms of the
PmMc was beW in the rooms
of Uie CaaUal Union Caareta jester- -

daj. aftera wita a good attendance.
Mlac M. A. ChamoerllH, vice

preaweat, la tae absence 01 airs. ci.

"rw. prewc o " i--
enlng prayer. The minutes or tne
last monthly meeting were read by
Ikw mrimrvOT.-- ., which Mrs. L. B

n th vmk or forrien
miMioM qA a leixer ot than:s

Armenlmn Rellef committee
fof of n0Q refiult of a

roKtiofl a few
Q( M offer1n5 be used for

a,,,, o( yOUJIg glris for
teacberB Mrg Coan ateo read an

a, from MIgg Edith Lyons
..Thankirtn- - offered an

earnest prayer for consolation on the
AjmtU nf m iHAinlutr nf Iba TtrMCil nf
Missions. Mrs. J. S. B. Pratt

Paper by Mrs. Hall.

fne paper of the meeting was read
By n Hall on Duty to the
UJlng Generation." said the na--

Mve Hawaiian is by the rising
generation Hawaii, and wondered
if too much had no already been done
for the natives, encouraging them to
a life of Idleness. The Is not
Inclined to a life of strenuous effort.
He works cheerfully and energetically
for a time and then as cheerfully and
energetically proceeds to spend what
he has made, perhaps call-- 1

Ing hlg 'neighbors In to help. He does
not see the need of laying aside for
a rainy day when most of the days are
sunny.

After the reading of this paper, nu

merous Instances were given of young

earning their way wholly or in
part.

Work Among the Chinese.

B. F. Dillingham, the treasur
er, reported $23 collected at last meet
ing, and $207.70 on hand, as well as
the payment of $130 salaries.

Miss Mabel Sunter, assistant to F.
V. Damon In his Chinese work, gave

an Interesting account of the work
among the Chinese during the last
two Though there had been
no thrilling conversion to
their work was steady, here a little.
there a little, constant house to house

had triod to save the young men from
their influence. Some thought was
not necessary to make-proselyt- es of
Catholics, for thoy are In a Christian
religion, but thore is plonty of need
for missionaries among the Portu
guese, Ignorance and intemperance
being the principal to fight
against.

Chinese at Kona.

Mrs. Thwins gave a report of the
work done among the Chinese at
Kona. There aro many Chinese
there but she had several
families thoy were ploased to

ir.tur-- . ..-- 1. nna In... tholi- - nvrn Inn.vwcw .wn. v,. --.. -
gage. A had been held in

the Chinese camp; with 32 present
At Kalahia there are more Chlnose
and a larger field work. Here Mr.
Thwing bad preached in the
church and his sermons had been in- -

terpreted.
it s expected that Mr. and Mrs.

Doramug Scndder will San

Framsc on January 11th and arrive
her January ISth. They will
for ten days and then proceed to

iui. Scuddor has given up
work in Woburn. to come her
to labor among the Japanese and Is

anxious to refresh his knowledge of

the language and people bofore taking
up his work.

The special collection yesterday was

for Pundlta Ramabl and to
Pnndlta Ramabl and to
529.55.

One Good Mill Equipment. visiting over 100 visits having been
1 here is one good mill Formosa, made. teachers needed.

It is owned Japanese and is fitted, The Chineso Christmas trco had
vnvuum pans, evaporators and R great succoss. Sevoral Chinese wo-th- e

modern sugar manufacturing raa-- j mon unbound the feet of their
hinery the latest patterns. This daughters and others promised that

was completed a few months! theirs should be bound. There
aso will probably start grinding in 5 great hope of a spiritual awaken-th- .

autumn this year. Thlg mill jng among the Chlnose.
not only grind cane raised oBj ,ncreas,

land belonging to the mill company,

but will also grind caae which will, Mrs. Soaros reported progress

Ik- - bought up from the small planters. among the Portuguese. The had

Mr intends to these Is- -' been much the samo as usual. Saloons

landn for about three or four months, had Increased In the Punchbowl
which time will visit thei trict as well as olsewhere and thoy

both their

in mills,

To
extensive

see, will
thoroughly
gar
!land. He

exwriewee.
Mr Imai

wish
here tujiw

officer. hass
given him

"!atly have for
that tiuio.

Little Boy's Saved.

Cough
savt-- d boy's,. hAiaiiirpraise

bottle from Steere
aad when

L-- .- -- T7t Hrfne:

then
StS

I
positive K had got

cough medicine,
would not
ivjnont. Iowa.
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HONOLULU PLAYERS'

PROTEST SUSTAINED

GAME TO BE PLAYED OVER AGAIN

Association Football League Decides

to Have the Game Between the

Honolulu and Maile IHma Teams

Played on March First.

The Association Football League
bad a meeting last night at the rooms j

of the Scottish Thistle Club in the j Si

Love baJMing on Fort street to dis--

cms the protest which was entered
by the Honolulu team after the game

wka was played last Saturday after-
noon between that team and the
Maile Ilimas.

The protest was made on the
grounds that one of the players of the
Maile IHma team had already regis- -

tered with the --Wanderers' teain and
was, as a consequence, not quauueu

i " -"- --

After some discussion the protest
was sustained leaving the Honolulus
on the same basis as they were before
last Saturday, namely four points to
each team.

It was further decided that the
game should be played at the end of
the league series which will make it
take place on March 1. It is needless
to say that the game will be looked
forward to with unusual interest.

Man With the Stewpan.

From the Athenaeum: In the Bar-bstel- li
90

estate, north of Pompeii, the
skeleton of a man evidently a fu-

gitive from the eruption of 79 A. D.

has been found. When struck by
death he was carrying, tied in a bun-

dle by means of a cord (made of
hemp) the following objects of value:
An exquisite silver stewpan (casseru-ole)- ,

weighing 520 grammes, the han-

dle of which is ornamented with shell-

fish and mollusks of various kinds; a
soup spoon with a broken handle; a
spoon for mixing hot drinks, a sliver
penny of Domitian. and two keys.
There were also lying in a heap, 1S7

copper pence, the oldest dating from
the time of Agrippa, the latest from
the time of Titus.

STOCKS AjsD BO"DS.
Yesterday's Market Quotations at thi

Honolulu Exchange.

Wednesday January 7. 1902.

STOCK. Bid. Asked.
MERCANTILE.

C. Brewer & Co ?... $415
X. S. Sachs D. G. Co.. .. 90

L. B. Kerr & Co 40

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co.,.. 23tt 23

Hawaiian Agricul. Co. 275

Hawaiian Sugar Co.. 29

Honomu Sugar Co... 130

Haiku Sugar Co 1S5

Kahuku Plantation Co 23 24 U
Kihei Plan. Co 9&
Kipahulu Sugar Co... f 102

Koloa Sugar Co IfiO

McBryde Sugar Co.,. 6

Oahu Sugar Co 96 9S

Ookala Sugar Co 5
Olaa Sugar Co., as 4

Olaa Sugar Co.. pd 11&
Olowalu Company 140

Pacific Sugar Mill '..... 210

Pala Plantation Co 1S5

Pepeekeo Sugar Co 175

Pioneer Mill Co So

Fioneer Mill Co., as... .-- 65

Waialua Agricul. Co.. 55

Waimanalo Sugar Co.. 155 -

' MISCELLANEOUS.
Wilder Steam. Co 100

II. R. T. & L-- Go 92

Oahu Rail. & Land Co. 92

BONDS.

Hilo R. R. Co.. G p. c 100

H. R. T. & L. Co., 6 p. c. 100

Oahu Plan., 6 p. c 101

SALES.
Twelve Oahu, $97.50.

Reliable Remedy for Bowel Tro
bles.

Rev. J. M. Tingling, pastor of the
Bedford St M. E. Church. Cumber-
land, Ind.. U, S. A., says: "It af-

fords me great pleasure to recom-

mend Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. I have used

tit and know others who have never!
known it to fail." For sale by all
dealers and druggists, Benson. Smith
& Co., agents for Hawaii.

ooooo
O

The Whole Story O

in one letter about 8

"PflUlXiUe?
(rswrr aivis'.) q

Ptosx Capt T. toje. Police SUifca 2?o. Q

5, Mccural : fwqaenlb; tse Pibxt
' Davis' tor pais fa the --rra-

l cdk, r&4traLs!tn, Hifiusi, frost iitst, &
Maim, mmp, tni 3 afl!ictJoe wiSci:

bet CI ota in oct position. IkiTeoobp-- i
u5oa in Mjfcff tint Pct-Kn.i,T- m it ti
bc3t nrnedf to hv cttz at hiai."

Vted Intarnsllj- - and Extcraally.

Tt , rJciadKte-fcoti- k.

Issues all forms of
rates. issued

HOME OFFICE: 301-30- 2 Stancenwald Bids, Honolulu, T. H.

J

The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.

The Home Company
modern

Policies
languages.

ob printing....
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED BY THE
ROBERT GRIEVE PUBLISHING CO., Ltd.

WFaaTl 111 W( 9f 9 Jb f i SBBBr

At Auction
WILL E. FISHER,

AUCTIONEER.

On TUESDAY, JAN. 14th, 1902, at
One O'clock p. m, on the Premises.
That Valuable Lot southwest corner
King and Kekaulike Streets, fronting

feet on King Street by 101 feet on
Kekaulike Street

Upset price, $20,000.
Ten thousand dollars can remain on

the property at S per cenL

The purchaser will be guaranteed
an opportunity to lease the property
at once, if he wishes to do so, on a
forty years lease at One Hundred and
Twenty-fiv- e Dollars per month ground
rent, payment of rent to begin July
1st, 1902. The Lessee to pay all taxes
and assessments and to erect forth-
with on the premises a brick building
to cost not less than Ten Thousand '

Dollars. The building to be kept in-- 1

sured for Ten Thousand Dollars at
Lessee's cost for the benefit of the
Lessor. In the event of loss insurance
money to be used in

WILL E. FISHER,
j

AUCTIONEER.
I

Wm.G.Irwin8cC
!

--LIMITED

REEKED SUGARS
!

Cube and Granulated.

PARAEIXE PALNT CO.'S

Paints. Compounds and Building
Papers.

PAINT OILS,
Lucol Raw and Boiled.
Linseed Raw and Boiled.

INDUBIHE
Water-proo- f Cold-wate- r Paint, In
side and outside: in white and
colors.

FERTILIZERS
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- e

Scotch fertilizers, adapted for
sugar cane and coffee. i

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s chemical Fer--

tilizers and finely ground Bone j

meal.

STEAM PIPE C0YERIXG, J

j

Reed's patent elastic sectional
pipe Covering.

FILTER, PRESS CLOTHS,

Linen and Jute. I

CEMENT. LIME & BRICKS I

Agents For ;

;

j

WESTERN SUGAR REFINING FO.,
San Francisco, CaL

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
Philadelphia, Pa., U. S. A. .

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder"

Newark, U. S. A

OHLARDT & CO.,
San Frar !..... -!

RISDON IRON AND LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS. San Francisco, CaL

Furniture Work a Specialty.
All Orders Promptly Executed.

SING LEE TAI .

CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

PAINTER

Si Xing Street Honolulu, H. I.

THE EAGLE SALOON,
GEO. J. CAVA2TAXJGH, Prop'r.

"Stj&Q BEEE"1 i

Always oa tap. !

Ccr. Punchbowl and Halekaulla Sts.'

policies at the.lowest possible
in both. English and Chinese!

,.!

WM. H. barth;
STAR BLOCK '

1290 Fort Street, Near Kukul Street ,

' P. O. BOX 50.

METAL ROOFING
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS

AND VENTILATORS.

PIPE AND GUTTER WORK

Jobbing and Repairing Promptly Attended to

HONOLULU, H. T.

C. R. HEMENWAY,

OFFICE: Room 406, Judd B'ld'g;
TEL. 314 MAIN.

F, i. EUb.SEl.t. E. X WATSON I

RUSSELL & WATSON

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS-- j
AT-LA- !

Magoon Building,
Cor. Merchant and Alakea Streets,!

Phone Main 32S. ;

I

John A. Hassinger, j

NOTARY PUBLIC,

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, etc
Removed to the

Offices of Macfarlane & Co.,

KAAHUMANU STREET.

R. Susumago
PHOTOGRAPHER.

r ine Cabinet Photos Only $3.50 per,
Dozen.

;Cor. of Maiinakea and King Sts.

THOMAS LINDSAY

Mamifoctiiriiis; Jeweler

And Watchmaker
P.O.
LOVEIJLOCK

BOX 544 530 FORT STREET

l!W. AJlEDHBUSEj
Watch and Chronometer Maker.

Plain and complicated watch work a
specialty. ;

Campbell Block Merchant Street
Opposite Republican Office.

JUDD & GO. Ltd.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

and
STOCK BROKERS.

307 Stangenwald Building :
: Phone 223 Main.

ALBERT KALLWEIT
N ICE . CIGAR . STAN D

Adjoining Hotel Stables.
Tobaccos of All Kinds.

f.nft flptnle Am !wwwi wtitirw vii iww
I

HOTEL STREET,
Opposite Hawaiian Hotel.

ALBERT BERNDT
FIRST CLASS TAILOR.

'A'

I

A

CLOTHES MADE ORDER; 2
Cleaned and Pressed. J5

HOTEL STREET, !

Adjoining Stables Opposite ;

Hawaiian Hotel.

French 7 Laundry!
ot BereMmia Punchbowl St. ' W

All WorkDone "by Hand
Lacs Curtains, Silk and Glove I

Cleaning a Specialty. ;

.AJB jAJCIE & CO.

SetfOpolitan Meat CO., LH

-- -

108 KIMG STREET.
G JT. "WALLER, - - - Manager.- -

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
WAVY GONTRAGTORS

DR. W. R. BOGLC
chirofodit.

Imm IS.-Ar- litgtM Biiliiif.

COBTJS AND IXGEOWING
TOE NAILS EXTRACTED

s

II

:8

51

i5

TO

Hotel

30J, Cr. Ave and

3
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fRElD...
advertiser's best frUnd Is the medium through

THE he obtains the biggest returns for his mosdy.
medium which la used by advertisers to a great

extent Is the circular or booklet The circular or
booklet Is always Ineffective, unless It Is verv handsome;
handsome enough to attract the eye of the man to whom It
is sent no matter how busy he may be. A booklet hand-
some enough to do this almost always costs from three to
four cents apiece. There Is the mailing to count In (two
cents a copy, of course); there is the trouble In getting a list
of names, and in addressing. Altogether the cost will figure
up to about seven cents a copy for a good booklet. Two
thousand circulation In a booklet Is very large. Two thou-
sand circulation at seven cents is $140. I propose to show
that you can invest $140 in newspaper space and get returns
five fold of what you would got through a booklet

Newspaper Space Is Valuable
In the first place, there is the cost. For $140 you can get

a good-size- d space In a newspaper of good circulation for
- quite a long time. You know your newspaper rates; you can

figure it out to suit your own instance much better than I
can. So much for cost

Now for Effectiveness
You must tell your customers how much your goods are

going to cost An advertisement without a price is like meat
without sa)t It will do you no good. How can you put
prices in a booklet when you are doing a strictly retail busi-
ness'? You have competitors; you have to change yoar
nrloos rnnsfnntlv tn meet theirs, nnd to meet other exi
gencies. The first change of a price will kill the effective- - X
ness of a booklet, and where are you? Your advertisement
in a newspaper may bo changed as many times as you de-

sire. You are constantly

as
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WHEELS,
WAGONS,

CASH

the making of

and
STEEL WORK.

AND

CU.

UNION

The Newspaper Is Effective
Any kind of a newspaper has more circulation than you

can obtain through a booklet for Newspapers roach
the heart of the home. Every one reads them, and they are
far more certain to obtain close attention than any printed
matter which you would send. If you sent printed matter
of your own accord to persons who do not know you. you
would be putting yourself face to face with them without a
guarantee. They have nothing to judge the quality of your
goods by, and they can only take what you say on our own
paper and In your own way. Anybody can say as as
they nlease.

When your matter appears in a newspaper of good circu-
lation and standing, the newspaper Is a guarantee for
what you say. Newspapers are always particular as to whom
their advertisers are. (I speak of newspapers always.)
Your ads will gain a besides their Inherent one. They
will be vouched for, and this Is not to be despised. You
have a certain fluctuating trade, which Is always valuable,
and which needs some sort of an Introduction to your store.
This introduction the newspaper gives you.

Good Paper Adds Dignity
You are known by the company you keep, you know,

and If your ads appear in a paper wh'ch holds up- - be-

fore the masses as a leader, you will be known as a patron
of what Is good, and you will obtain trade from whom
It Is worth trading with.

On all scores I consider newspaper advertising by far
the best On the score of cheapness; on the score of being
able to constantly change your announcements; on the score
of direct and Immediate returns; and on the score of being
introduced to people, to strangers, as a store which can af-

ford to announce its news to every one In a dignified and
straightforward manner, and this is the manner which brings

that pays.
FRANKLIN BURNHAM

New York City.

The above article, written by one of the best-Inform-

advertising men In the country. Is In line with the business
policy advocated and maintained bj THE HONOLULU

His description of a good newspaper and It3
superior merits as an advertising nudinm Is distinctly appli-
cable to an essentially reliable and dignified family paper of
large circulation, such

rcrcccc:crircc::t:rr':'rr::.
The Union Express Co.,

UlllUB nilH LTSilug UallSUH.

l'J King atiee- -
:- - Telep-nne- )

We move safes, pianos and furniture.
We haul freight and lumber.
We sell black and white sand.

I We meet all incoming coast steamers.
We check baggage on all outgoing

i tearners.
W. LAKSEX,

Manager.

Board, $4.50 per week
Meals, 25c Each

F8ITATE RS1H FOR LAQIES.

EVERYTHING NEW, CLEAN and
', FRESH.

JXe popular festaurait
Bethel Street, back o Postofflce.
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THE MONROE DOCTRINE. .

L TUwwwHi naiuu- - In PhlrnPfl TO
',,

days

hprcnnnlkSIoUIICJI tCVV!.

ceawy enrseo ... -- PerS0nalUaoH cbureh Consecra- -

wfca to notable IaP8C,tloB
Of th Monroe doctriae- - la alleged Inspect0r for Ma,t KeliI.
"aarrender. of a Billion aeres of Am-- j

noJ retMrned Maui on the ciaudlne
rleaa territory ia Alaska." No ter- -

j yosterday after a short visit in this
rttory hal bees in Alas-- 1 cjty.
ka: aoae will be that belongs to us. Quartermaster Cantain Williamson
There a pending arranged with Wrav Taylor to be used in ,giv--

'

Orast BriUla about the boundary

Uae. but that has nothing to do with

the Monroe doctrine, which simply

looks to American protection for the
weaker countries to South of us
trarm the aeeressioBs of European t

powers.
What the Chicago paper really

charges is not any infraction of the
Monroe doctriae, but a supine sur- -

raadsr of some of our territory in
Alaska to England. It says: j

la cases like th's possession is
not only nine points of the law
It is the whole thing. We were
la possession. We bad no need
to do anything. To enforce our
etalniB England would have had to
try to drive us out, and that would
have been aggressive war. She
would never have undertaken it
But now England will be in pos-

session. Her troops will be occu-
pying a region over 'which the
American flag has waved until
row. To get that region back we
tfbould have to drive the English

..oat. and that would be aggressive
war on our part. The enterprise

not likely to be undertaken.

The agreement between the United

States and England is that a certain
Jlne shall be provisionally fixed and
arsped "without prejudice to tne
rights of either party." These boun-

dary disputes with England constitute
ah. old story. President Grant said

lnats message in 1S"2 that for the
ftrst time ia the history of the coun-

try, we were without a boundary dis
i

with England, but hls birthday
spring over this line in aboard his

Alaska. We have settled many sucn j

' disputes with England amicably,
usually to the advantage of the Uni-

ted' States, and will do the same in
'tkls matter.

The Chicaao paper dies not ex-

plain what the is about.
aad left It to be supposed that Eng-

land
i

was simply bullying the Admin-

istration of our territory. The
txatA is the cniei trouu.e out
of the ueacrlpuon of tne uounuary
la a of 1SS5 between Russia!
aad as "a line parallel to
the windings of the coast which shall
aever exceed the difference of ten,
marine leagues Does

that moan a line which follows ail
the Inlets back to their head waters.
ar does cut across them at their t

mouths? Is a bay part of the ocean?
(

Our contention Is in the affirmative,.
aad no cltiien care to say his
government is wrong, but it is plain .

that the English may honestly look j

at It the other way. '

la no bnliylng on England's ;

part, no surrender on ours, but &

dispate over the meaning of cer-

tain wards. It will be
pettlod fairly aad without any re--i

to arms. Pending a settlement j

It was wise to avoid farther trouble j

hi" ftxtag oa a lino.

TREATMENT OF CONSUMPTION.

Open-Ai- r Cure Reported Successful
In Germany.

D. C. Dec. 21.

Oasl Geaeral Mason sends from
Barita, November IS. 1961. transla
tion a report by the imperial
health office oa he successful re- -

suite of the open-ai- r treatment of con- -

SAimptloa In Germany. This report1
was requested for the benefit of the '

Marine-Hospit- al Service, and a copy
has been seat to the Sargeon-Goner-- 1

. Mr. Mason notes that tho sue- - j

eees tas treatment has caused thej
erectSoa of a number of
Ushmests in Germany 50. with 5,-- 1

M beds, la the spring 1901. In
half the cases, the patients

had been sick for less than a year
before applying for admission to the

The average duration

of treatment was SS.4 for each
pattest Data as to lie Saal resalts
show that of each lt patients treat-- ;

ed S7.7 per ceat were discharged as ;

cared or improved. &5 per cent left ,

aimroTed J.1 per ceat were worse, f

aad oae-bal- f of 1 per cent died. The'aa event of no interest and of

(9u. raenitc la nan dm ta a.

rarpful iftion of cases suitable for
treatnteat. ia the iastitatJoas.

'-
jr-- -

l,o !

-- Ii
,.lodge Kalaa la tbe city oa

bosiaesg aiteoa.
CoL N'orrts of Kaa has Jn

ea wwb a swa .

George Weight aad soa vfedttng ;

la the cKy for a fw days.
Inspector of the Railway Mail ser--!

rfce Carr was the arrivals f

from Hawaii
Maaager TV. Goodale. of the small number, they have been

sMrar romranv. is the f D'e make so much stir, it is only

u.
( on

coBMaUag "a
an

sarreadered

dlapute

,

wate he feared one ; brang yesterday. A de-vot-

up nshtful lunch was served

controversy

out
spnnps

treaty

therefrom."

It

would

There

Ultimately

j

tff
largo

of

institutions.

Is

recover- -

are

araoag
yesterday.

ckv" attending to business matters, j

ta T. B MBrray fe reportedi
. --1 ,, , .-- .. iii- ""- - -

covering a period several weeks, r

Last night Miss Horence Yarrow
addressed a meeting ,at the Cenral

plant an avenue of silver oaks on the
drill shed grounds,

Samuel Keliinoi. connected with the
staff of the Normal school inspectors,
was among the returning passengers
'n the Hall yesterday.

Harry Coppt who was injured some
time ago while attending a practice
game of polo has recovered from his
Injuries. His eye was severely cut

Rev. William M. Massie, formerly
pastor of the Foreign Church at Ke-- i

kaha. Kauai, has gone to New Zea-- J

land to take a pastoral "harge there.
A transla)n of the constitution of

the United States, parts of Black--

stone and selections from
1... l. Uoc .. ., nnn,.,tol

hy J. M. Poepoe.

It is said that Captain Paul Smith
who returned from the Philippine Isl-

ands a few months ago is pining again
for his old love and will sail for Ma-

nila in the near future.
Miss Margaret Thomas has accept-

ed the position of stenographer in the
office of Port Collector E. R. Stack-abl- e,

a place recently by the
resignation of Miss Flora Phillips.

Louis Kenake and G. W. Carr have
returned from a postal inspection tour
on Hawaii. Things were found to be
in pretty good shape with the ex-

ception of some of the roads which
have been badly damaged by recent
rains.

A number of friends of Captain
Rasmussen, of the Charles E. Moody,
assisted the popular skipper in cele- -

vessel now lyiug at the Railroad
wharf.

'HENDRY IS THANKED.

Republican Territorial Committee
Recognizes His Work.

In accordance with the sentiment
of the Republican Territorial Com-
mittee, as expressed at its meeting
on Monday evening, the following let--

ter was sent vesterdav to former sec--!

retary Hendry:
'Honolulu. T. H. Jan. 7. 1902.

Hon. Eugene R Hendry.
United States Marshal for Hawaii, j

Honolulu
Dear Sir: It gives me great pleas--;

to inform you that I am instructed
(by the Republican Territorial Central
Committee Hawaii to inform you
that the Committor 1ms nrf.p"ntfwl with
regm your resgnation as Secretarv
datwl Decf,mber 9th 1901, and order- -

ed that you be tendered a vote of j

thanks for your active and zealous
work on behalf of this Committee and
the Republican party of this Terri- -

tor' during your incumbency there- -

of from the original formation of the
party in thi Territory.

' I remain,
Most sincerelv yours.

J. D." AVERY.
Secretary pro tern

j

SHOTS AT THE PULPIT.

the pope, for instance, denies that he
is ueau, mcy are an wtuing to print
his side of the case, even though
it may not change their own opinion.

Washington Post: Alabama
gentleman so displeased with his
pastor that he took a siiot at him.
and his aim so good that he
created a vacancy in the pulpit They
are rather vigorous in their church :

rrork in Alabama. j

Brooklyn Eagle: Another victim
of the "Holy Ghost and Us" society
is dead,as a resu't of baptism in an
ipy river. The society tried to pray
tho woman back to life, but had the
same success as other faith curists
and Christian Scientists.

KewatolsnowMptoHon.JaniesH.1 Detroit Free Press: The newspa-lafd- .
Swperiatendent of Public Works, pors are all disposed to be fair. When

WASHINGTON.

of

estab-- 1

almost

of

vacated

of

has gone Into court to protest against
a deception practiced on him by
Dcwle. the freak e7angellst His as-

sociation' with Dowie cost him $1S5.- -
000. Afl?r regardiog him for a long

THE HONOLULU REPUBLICAN, WEDNESDAY. JAXVARY 8, 1002.

little

time divine healer," this victim
found fate only human "heel
er."

Chicago Tribune: The entry into
the religions world the American
Federation Catholic Societies

vast nossihle imoortance. The fed--

eration. Intelligently managed.L.win. nrsi piace, commauu
pect by res-'W- H eBoraoes

expected during the first year
etence have rolls

membership l.Md,9 persons,
Provided that nothing happens
check growth, will soon cause

the Protestant societies sim- -

liar nature shrink comparison
rato bodies dwarf-lik- e proportions.
Taere course, Protef taat
SOCt- - the country that has
iarge fied rom Which draw.
Nevertheless the Protestant societies
have not been without their influ- -

ence. and with their comparative- -

reasonable suppose that the new
Catholic federation focusing
self membership, ambitions ana
abiliUes the Catholic societies

America, capame maK--

,t.lf rlefn,,c
the whole country.

MAINLAND PERSONALS

Thomas Marchment who died
recently Philadelphia, bequeathed
I1S.000 the Humane society that

ln5 Pzes exceptional bravery
uie-sain- g nooas ana nres.

Brunswick. Me. lives the prin-- j

who did the typesetting and
presswork Longfellow's "Outre-Me- r;

Tales the Sea." the first
novel the great poet wrote. He
Theodore McLellan, now years
age.

Ex-May- Samuel Green Bos
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ton has given to the Harvard art) California Safe Deposit and Trustmuseum some gorgeous articles or ! Company, corner California and Mont-wearin-g

apparel worn by Harvard gomery streets. For the six months
students of- - his ancestors upon their j ending December 31, 1901, dividends
graduation in the eighteenth century, j have been declared on deposits in the
Dr. Green's grandfather graduated '

in 17S4.

Wfinti Tlr YlHilto tlin AmnT-1.o- n..v." ivV ......, t..v- -

ambassador at Berlin, was presented
to the late Field Marshal von Moltke
as a man who had been born at. Ho-

mer, had taught at Ithaca and a res-
ident of Syracuse, the latter said:
"I suppose I shall have to talk Greek
to him."

Congressman Perkins of New York
is the leader of the house easily in
literary ability. From "SS90 to 1S95

he lived in Paris, engaged in work
on French history. "A Life of Rich-
elieu" and "France Under Louis XV"
were, in part, the result of his la-

bors during the period.
T. L. Glenn of Idaho, one of the '

new members of congress, says that
whatever success he attained is duel
to having read when most of his
neighbors slept, or while he was
waiting the preparation of his meals,
as he seldom had .the opportunity to
study during the daytime.

It is fifty years ago last December
since Galusha A. Grow of Pennsylva-
nia was first sworn into Congress,
and he has outlived every other mem-- !

ber who took the oath with him at
that time. The only reason why he
is not now the father of the House
is because his membership has not j

been continuous. '

Charlemagne Tower, the American
Minister to Russia, has had made for
him at the celebrated porcelain man-
ufactory of Whalis, Germany, .one of
the finest dinner sets ever turned out
at that establishments In the blue
border is a small oval which shows
the "crest" of the Ambassador." a
tower, and underneath are his ini- -

tials.

EDITORIAL COMMENT

As the great powers, including the
TInitpil Statps. HpoIIupjI nt The
to commlt themselves to a scheme
of compulsory arbitration, no sur-
prise need be felt if the n

conference in Mexico fails to do
any better. When the big Injuns will

and not before. Springfield Repub-
lican.

Cuban reciprocity is part of a great-
er problem which will need adjust-
ment and readjustment Congress
must learn to -- consider these issues
irom a oroauer standpoint tnan a
single rate or a single policy. Pre-- J

serving protection, our tariff must ad
1

iust itself to thf manlfnlH mnrtltlnris
of manifold and multiplying respon-- 'Dcts.htmw !,,.,,.,,,

Yet the fact that the Ways and
Means committee is not willing to ap-

ply the reciprocity treaty idea to the
Philippines, which are domestic ter-
ritory, furnishes a pretty strong evi
dence that it ill not be willing to do!
so in the case of Cuba, which is a
foregin country, soon to have.
through its own choosinsr an lnri.w

pendent government Philadelphia
Inquirer. ;

The outcome of Marconi s success ,

ful experiment remains to be seen, t

There was a long space of time b?- -

Kansas City Star: A Chicago manjtween the first experiments in pas:
ing an electric current through a cop-
per wire and the first successful tele-
graph line. It may be a long time
before the transmission of messages
across the Atlantic otherwise than

--Tjvv,

by cable will be an economic sue- -
'cess. Chicago Tribune.

The sentence to Imprisonment pro--

noanced opoa Santiago Iglesiw; by a I

Porto Rican coert for the crime of,
conspiracy conspiracy to raise the
wages of laboring men la tie bland

serves to polar pet some of thecuu.i w- - . .- -',ik"i"c5 aca vnmuawva a i

broaght in its train. It is said that :

Spanish law, which is still in fore :

in the island, makes a confWaatioa l

to raise wages a crime, as it was in
England in the time of the Tadors.-

;

If this be true., the law mast be re--?

PeaJed and Mr. Iglesias pardoned at .

oace.-- --New York Eveninc Post .

There are thousands of people on
the Atlantic slope who know k-s- s t

of the Chinese than they do of thej
Hottentot They cannot understand
the impulse to exclude him, because .

they do not know what freedom of
Ingress implies. They do not stop to
think, as is the solemn and depress- - j

ing truth, that were the Chinese per- -'

niitted to come thev would overrun
this coast, or they do not have a care
for the welfare Ul this coast. Per--
haos their theorv is tRar the Hhinese-
would stop this side of the Rocky
mountains. But he would not He
would in a brief time posses the land
from sea to sea. and white labor

.'would be reduced to beggary. Ta-- 1

coma Ledger.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

The monthly meeting of the Honolu- -

iu Chamber of Commerce will be held '

at its room (over the office of Castle
& Cooke, Ltd.). on Wednesday, Janu-- i
ary S, at 10 a. m."

JAS. GORDON SPENCER.
Secretary.

Honolulu. January 7. 1902.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

aav,nBS ueparimeui 01 tnis company,
as follows: On Term Deposits, at the
rate of 3 0 per cent per annum, and
n.. rk.ltnnw.. .?nn:.f. . 1.A .nt. neuu uimmu. uciiuaiu .11 wc iaie ui
3 per cent per annum, free of taxes.i
and payable on and after Thursday,
January 2, 1902. Dividends uncalled
for are added to the principal and
bear the same rate of dividend as the
principal from and after January 1.
1902.

J. DALZELL BROWN, Manager.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The German Savings and Loan So--1

ciety, 526 California street For thej
half year ending with December 31st,
1901, a dividend has been declared at
the rate of three (3) per cent per '

annum on all denosits. free of taxes.
paigable on and after Thursday, Jan-- ,

uarv s, lav- -.' GEORGE TOURNY. Secretary. '

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
California Safe Deposit and Trust i

Company, corner California and Mont-- ,

gomery streets. tor tne six monius
ending December 31. 1901, dividends
have been declared on deposits in the
Savings Department of this Company
as follows: On Term Deposits, at the
rate of 3 6-- per cent per annum, and
on Ordinary deposits at the" rate of
3 per cent per annum, free of taxes.
and payable on and after Thursday,
January 2, 1902. Dividends uncalled
for are added to the principal and
bear the same rate of dividend as the
principal from and after January 1,
1902.

J. DALZELL BROWN. Manager.

NOTICE.

Intending cabin and steerage pas-
sengers from the port of Honolulu
are hereby informed that until fur
ther notice the undersigned will no
book passengers on the steamers fo:
which they are Agents unless salt
passengers report at their office ai
least nne (9) days previous to the j

scheduled date of sailing. Furthei ,

information may be had upon appli
cation at the offices 01

H. HACKFELD &: CO., LTD.
WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,

7 T. H. DAIE5 & CO.

.

NOTICE.
:

Notice is hereby given that intend
ing passengers per Steamship "MO-- ,
ANA," due to sail for Vancouver on'
the 15th Inst, and per Steamship
"AORANGI." due to sail for the Col-
onies on the ISth inst. must apply
for passage by the former boat net
later than Monday, the 6th inst. and
for the latter not later than Thurs- -

lay' the 9lh inst- -
CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N STEAM

SHIP LINE.
THEO. H. DAVIES CO.. LTD..

Agents.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-

TION OF FORECLOSURE AND

OF SALE.

NoUce Is hereby givejOhat pursuant j

10 tne powers 01 saie contained In tnat.. , , --,.. .t
VT S"se uaiea uciooer iuia.
jio, miiue uy v.cceua .n. 01
Honolulu. Island of Oahu. Territory of
Hawaii, as mortgagor, to C. Bosse.
formerly of Honolulu, aforesaid, bnt
nonr nf San F'ranelsen s.vitA of fiallf--

omia. as mortgagee, and recorded In
the Registry of Conveyances in said
Honolulu, in Liber 19$. on pages 263
and 254v the mortgagee Intends to ,
foreclose the said mortgage for con-- ;
dition broken, to wit: the non-pay- -'

meat of the Interest on the snm
Hundred Dollars (12500) !

the principal snm secured by saM
mortgage when due.

Notice Is likewise given that the rm JlfJL SSiSS J

-- .. -- -
taaBCaoa" rooms ot janes s. iiot--t
gaTt Auctioneer. Queen St. Honolulu. (jOIltraCtOr 3JL1

SATURDAY, the 1Sth day cf Jan--j

1SC2. at 12 o'clock noon. "D,41 A rvn
on
uary,

The property covered by'said inort--!

car consists of all that piece or par- -
- - - - -- .- -- -

g of jrakiki Street near "Wilder
ATenae. Hono aforesaid, and com- -

prisins:
All thst piece or parcel of land con--

tainins an area of iony-i- o
X hundreths

ol a? cre siraase --"-""

.--. , . !. 1.tK .
""""""J"' "", : : " , ""LJL, ,
1 "' tAWl l uum uw.- - .--
Roval Patent 3SS0. Land Commission
Award 1101S to Wahine.

Together with all buildings Im- j

provemeats. rights, easemenis. priv--
ileges and appurtenances thereunto
belonging. ' I

Terms Cash, untied, states uoia jl1 eSK?,!.i PUS6 !

HOLMES & STANLEY. j

Attorneys for Mortgagee. !

Dated Honolulu, December 23, 1901.
C. BOSSE.

Bv his attorner in fact.
J. M DOWSETT.

MllJM
Yon Want

To
Everybody should have one of

of our American Russia Leather

1902 DIARIES
A diary is almost indispensable

to the business and social man.
If you have never kept one begin
the New Year right by doing so.
When you once begin you will won-

der how you have got along with-

out it.

Best "Excelsior" Dairies, .in
American Russia Leather, Imita-
tion Russia and Black Cloth.

Pocket size . . . 75c to ?2.00
Office $1.00 to 3.00

Hawaiian News Co.,

MERCHANT STREET,
On the way to the Post Office. I

F. Si Redward
Contractor and Builder

42 Punchbowl Street.

Telephone BLUE 1701.

Jobbing Promptly Mtended to.

Laoias unoerwsa
SKIHTS and CHEMISES

Mcdo toOplerand Kept In Stock

DRESSMAKING!
Good Fit Guaranteed. Best Workman-

ship. Lowest Prices.

LJ.SUtf, NXTTTANXI AVENUE
Kear Pauahl St.

Nuuanu Street. Back of Club Stables.

Fine Bath House.
Fine Barber House,

Fine Imported Cigars,
Fine Boot Polish Stand.

YStJGASHOTEP
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

JAPANESE PROVISIONS
and General Merchandise

JAPANESE LIQUOR, direct from
KOBE, JAPAN.

Sole Agents for RYOKO MASAMUNE.

King Street Phone Main 82

H. HflMflHO
Japanese .......
Importer of Products
Provisions and Wines

Hnr Vinir nnr! OmHh 0lt.UU, W"b tt,,U """"l wl'CCU

iii:o:si3 260.

Telephone White SOL - :
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

the
"LUXBING.

Of3c aad Shop:
172 Beretaaia. Near Alapa! Street

Pratjiag tattoo.

SEWER WORK A SPECIALTY.

W Hanisoo

. n it iii t i
Mb HIIT U8Ilu8U I0
UWUMIH5 I IBKiJJUJ

buen Chang Co.
Manufacturers of All Kinds of

BISCUITS,
" CRACKERS,

f HARD TACK.
RICE
HANDLED.

Large Importers of
Flour, Groceries. Fruit and Vegetables

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.,

120 KING STREET.
P. O. Box 972. Phone. White SOI.

AT
the Orpheum

Ernest Hogan's Funny Folks

BEGINNING WEDNESDAY.

JANUARY 8th. 1902.

3 Act MusicalFarceComedy
Entitled

"4 Country Coon" lDBn

Staged by Ernest flogan with

Entire Company of 30

People in the Cast.

NEW MUSIC

NEW SONGS .

NEW CHORUSES

NEW SPECIALTIES. -

Wm. F. Wilson Co.

Tho leading Plumbers of San Fran-

cisco, have decided to locate a per-

manent establishment in Honolulu.
This will give the residonts of this

city an opportunity of having their
plumbing done at reasonable rates by

the most skilfull mechanics in the
plumbing business.

OFFICE AND SHOP AT THE

Alexander tag fill tliilg.

Tom Sharp

ginoraphist
(Successor to CHAS. SEYDONE.)

Designing and Gilding.

Advertising

Office and Workshop:
1170 UNION STREET.
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Keep one at your bed- - o
q
O side and throw light o

V he comes for jvu
io silver dollars and wed- -
10 ding presents.

on burlar V

a

j

" ' ww,mi oisn'&imtaeiBt?tpmervsi, .
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'resh

Flower
sa;vx

Vegetable

Just Arrived- -

iU
??ffc W

All Varieties

The Hollister Drug Co.,

L-i-
rcir

CD- -

FORT STREET.

The Mew .

England

Is loaded up with Good Things

SCOTCH SHORT BREAD CAKES,

ALL SIZES, PRICES and
STYLES.

PIES just like your Mother - used
to make.

Cookies, Macaroons. Lady Fingers,
Cream Puffs and all the dainty styles
suitable for Christmas.

TONS OF PURE CANDY

from cheap grade for children up
to better grades for 50 cents. We
can furnish you a box of delicious
candle worth a dollar elsewhere

Don't forget!

J. OSWAIiD LTJTTED,

PHONE 74. MANAGER.

The PaClflC HaMle GO.j Ltd,

OSCAR SELLERS'g wheng

SMS

Bakery

KLSQ SOME MORE g
0

jliciiiffiiii Stoves

and Ranges.

AND ANOTHER INVOICE of

DFavrorite

llll
Oarlancis
AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL.

f

i
f
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WAiLS FROM

EEILO m
BOWS EXCUSE

(Continued from Page One.)

Of eating betes organised
to

.T-I--r in-- MMiitia. of
i

Kewalo. toot did not think anything:
igaofcu had beea don ia thfe line.1
Psonls knew too well the sUKade of
tfce Qowninent. She expected that
KWito woaM be the saaw dirty
ptoee-dri- s daw aext year as It is now.

Herbert M. Ay res.
Harnert M. Ayres, the aewspaper- -

awa, resides on the corner of Qoeea '

aad Kaatakee streets, aad is fortaaate
to the extent that the water hardly!
(w rises orer bis tardea walk. nk
Mas to so lato towa every day, how?

tar, aad has had a wide experience;
!tfeh Kawalo reads. f

Spaktn of the shaatefal coadi t

lioas fa Kewalo. he said : "Of coarse
It's a disgrace to the city aad every-
one knows it, except those who are

"I will nerer forget the night before
Christmas mad how I floundered home

;

UNvaah those terrible streets.
"I tried to get a hack but no hack-- ,

would take ate anywhere near '

Kewalo, not for doable fare. I had
to walk it In the darkness and the
poariag rain.

Fell Into the Sewer.
"At Sooth and Queen streets, hav-

ing so much mud and water in ray
that I could haroly move my.

fsdt, I restored my shoes, roiled up
y trousers and started to wade. All

want well enough until I arrived at
Oooks strset. At this point I was
wadlag la water up to my waist I

MJT, ,VCT
In the middle of the road

Utile farther back. Suddenly my feet
went from under me and I fell with
the wwier above my head. I thought
T had by some accident walked off In- -'

to the sea, although the sea was nev-- ,

er as dirty as that water was. I Im-

mediately struck out with my bands
and hit them against the sides of a
large hole. Then I discovered that
I was In the sewer extension. As I
came to the surface, something slip-
pery brushed against my face. It
was a nab. I think it must have been
a targe cat-fis-

"As I went on a little further I saw
a light and hailed It. The light was
erase to the water. I found it was a
hack, a wrecked hack. The rig had
gone aground and the driver, a Chi-

nese, could not get it out of the mud-- I

made a mental note of the number
ttt ease there was any reward 'offered
tor information in regard to the rig

proceeded on my way
"Two hours after leaving town I

arrived home where I changed my
clothes and cleaned the 'mud out of

y hair."
Robert Kaiser's Version.

Robert Kaiser is landlord of sev-

eral buildings ou Laaiwai street near
Cooke street. He says that the only
tatsg in his opinion that keeps the
people of Kewalo from an attack of
the plague is the fact that the salt
water from the sea ooses through the
sandy soil and forms a salty surface .
oa the accumulated filth In the vacant
tote aad side streets. Lanlwai street
Is always flooded, he says. Accord-
ing to Mr. Kaiser people living on La- -'

nlwal street often rind it impossible
to get to the stores to buy food and

OMetimes prefer having "only a lit-

tle to eat rather than wade through
the water and mud 'to the corner
tote.

Ceeke Near Kawaiah.no.
v At the corner of Cooke and KaWai-- ,

aJhao streets are several small cot-
tages. Denna Crux and his family
live in one of them. At this house It
was learned yesterday that' the most
disgusting condition of things exists ,

ia bad weather. The street is flooded
and the house4ots are flooded. Th- -:

food washes out the cesspool which- -

accommodates lour houses and seat- -

ters the contents all over the yard. ;

pe cesspool has not been emptied!
lor seven months, according to one j

ratldtiK who has lived there a year,
Asntber rMlriont nt thr monlhs tie- - ,

--ZL . V.J"I; " "I7L IIJ1- -.w ,v - au"":rrwas time, me people iinag nere say
i

that the Chinese who have charge of
ih Inn... LiaV .klv- - tmtm- li MUMOHt

!T TJT J, , .u. !!

Ms eonntrymea. Other things are!

"If plague break oat
ns.b.lA. !.! tvca. 4WM.C-- W

would moaey coming oat
of the treasury enough.
Chink waats to anything

"ta the matter.'
Another Sever Accident.

it was only She ethw that my

sistr f!l :ato tfc open wnkh
Is building at the corner of Ccoke and
Queen streets." said Mrs. Craz. ""She
cut her right leg quint badly. The.
mter was all over tbe street 2nd she
was crossing, barefoot, to so to mar-
ket and did not know (fee sewer was
there. She' fell ia and might have
been killed, tat for tack." j

I 1. t - ...t - w. -- ..
iKewalo. Foreman Lord, ef the sew --
,

(er ting, caught four oa Friday last.
'Occasionally a mullet or two are

7- - JT. !?or 0 Si noad.
There are manr others Kewalo

who have talked on state of af-

fairs in that district. They alt tell'
aboat the seise story aad want to,
know when things are going to be
remedied. They should ask Boyd.

CLASHING OF GLANS

IN CLASSIC KEIALO

TOP PIECE WHICH CAUSED RIOT.

i

.Variety to Alleged Truthful Kt,

tors in Yesterday's Session of
Police Court Affair of Honor
Settled by Court Remitting Fine.

Soe oncomplimentary remarks
regarding the prowess of a natiTe hat
maker resalted a deluge of redolent
language from Mahuina aad . Chris-
tiansen, so it was stated by a long
goffering public residing down in the
classic precincts of Kewak).

According to a tale unfolded before
Judge Wilcox in the police court y,

the prevailing styles in head--

gear seemed to form a basis which
caused a clash of clans. The chap-a- u
worn by Mahulna seemed to agitate !

lhJ neryes of her Belgnbor Rnd afle
.faJa protractK, gflason of Mflot ,.

bdiniU were corralled and taken
j

to the pollee sutlon. after which peace !

s sa,n restored !n the vales of Ke--j
wa,- -

After a sifting of testimony given !

by a large neighboring contingent, the'
court arriveo at me conclusion mat ;

the case was another tempest a
teapot, so to speak, and gave each
defendant a brief earnest heart
to heart talk upon dwelling in peace
and harmony even in Kewalo.

The adultery case, in which Aatonla
Colon, a daughter of sunny Porto Rico,
and W. S. Hicks, a sailor, figured,
was prolific in tall prevarication. As
the entanglement began to thicken.
Prosecutor ChllHngworth suggested
to the court that a nolle pros be en -

tered against each defendant.
Judge AVilcox fined James H. Ped- -'

grift, charged with assault and battery
on E jMwards, the sum of one dollar.
antt rmi:tfri the n,rsatV-- It was
claimed the trouble was caused by !

some uncomplimentary remarks being
offered by Edwards to a lady friend
of Pedgrifts. Fists were called into
play to feettle what was regarded as
an affair of honor. Pedgrift's arrest
followed.

Ah Chin persisted in feeding his
faithful equine upon the streets of,
Honolulu in preference to the seclud-
ed recesses of his stables, and in con- -

sequence of this violation of Territor
ial ordinances the Chiaese was aned
$2 and costs.

Homooo. in a moment of forgetful--'
uese. left his team standing on a pub--!

lie thoroughfare more than the pre-

scribed fifteen minutes and was ar-

rested. He received a discharge when i

brought before the tribunal.
Twelve gamblers were lined np on

the charge of gambling. Several bad
forfeited bail becaue of non-app-

ance. Those present acknowledged
their guilt and were taxed tb sum
of $10 and court costs.

Ah Ngee was granted until this

a
nolulu Chamber of held ,

f
IA . . fnrar OaBllo $ HooSTf'l"

:
i

Go to lhe Camadnos Ice Cream
Parlors, for a gocm aia to rev i

. . . . . .
corner or Aiaaea ana rung j

streets. :

Hats ia native grasses in all kinds

. (

hatag. moaey j straw, made
are not impor-.de-r G. Dohrs. Nuuanu street,

posite Sayegava's.

"there,
don't

tvftlac wu te--

await jor further
Iwakamt Co.

and Chinese
marked in price Goo

store. street.

aoraing t establish kind
permanent coaaectios wits hard
work. He is charged with vagrancy.

Leper Benefit Concert.
The Kamebaiaefia AlosanS Associa-- ,

tiou is hwsv making preparaUdas for
a concert which will be ....-- at the j

fEaa tj. taanaary gmagnwn on laamrr IS for h3 .. .. ..- -

l "" iaOT "--"' s w
rate Hawaiian boys aad girts Ka--

waiahao Seminary or ;he Kaxaeha- -
I

schools. j

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

Supreme Chancellor Conducts Cere- -

for Mystic Lodge No. 2.

For the first time hi history Of:aouacauon from Attorney General
tkat tbe strictestthe Knights of Pythias, a lodges oS ? economy

exercised in the ofmanagementeers were installed bv a Sureme Rep- -'

resentatlve last night Cystic Lodge
Xo. 2 had this honor conferred upon
k and the members of the local or
ganization appreciate the distinction.

The ceremonies attached to the in-

stallation of officers of Mystic Lodge
were conducted by Supreme Chancel-
lor Ogden Fethers assisted by the
following grand officers: G.3I. at A--
Edward Towse, P C. G K.R of S
George Dennlson, P.C.; G.M. of TV.. I

S. J. Salter. P.C.; G.V.C. John K!d- -

well; G.I.G.. J. T. Crawley; G.O.G.,
Ira A. Burkett. P.C.; Grand Prelate
J. Eckardt. PJ3.D.S.C; G.M. of
F.. A. J. Durby; and of E..
H. A. Giles.

The following officers were install-
ed: C.C.. L Morris; V.C., J. B. Gor-
man; M. of Work. H. J.
P.C.; K. of R. and S, A. E. Murph;
P.C.; M. of F., J. K. P.C
M. of E.. C. E. Moore: M. at A.. W.
F. Dunn; I. G J. McKeague; and 0.
G.. Thos. O'Brien. P.C.

There were about members of
Mystic Lodge present and twenty vte-- 1

iting brothers. The local lodge is !

thirty old and was the first
be established west of the

Rocky mountains.

NATIONAL GUARD DO.NGS.

Co. G E!ects 0fficers and A
Has Good Drill.

Practical work was resumed bv the
Xational Guard last night at theDrill
Shed. Company A had a Ions drill
and was a good attendance. It'
was the first Companv drill since the
National Guard adjourned for the
Christmas holidays, and the boys
turned out full force.

The annual business meeting of
Co. A will held on Friday evening'
next

While Co. "A" was busy marching
and countermarching the Drill
Shed. Co. "G" was electing officers,
Regimental Adjutant Schaefer nrp- -'

sided over the elections which result-- 1

led follows: Captain. Gus Rose:
(first lieutenant. S. K. Kamaiop'li:

lieutenant. Kekulike

FALSE ALARM.

Repcrt that Dr-- Anderson's Office Was
Visited by Burglars is Denied.

The residence of Dr. W. R. Ander-
son on Alakea street was reported
as having been visited by burglars
yesterday evening. Investigation
proved the report groundless as the

the

Phone WMte

ARCTIC
Soda Water Worki

fi'Have Opened

Anderson Transact business in departmentswere not
of(

noises came from the' Collections carefully attended to.
buildings in the rear of Dr. Anderson's Exchange bought and sold,

and the visit of a special police--1 and Travelers' Letters
The Bank: Cal'f-,- .ofman to anything out of

I ornia, and M. Rothchild Sons,ordinary.
N

j Correspondents: The BanK of
nia: Co.

Attorney Gill and Sydney,

bPLCIAL AL LEAC IIOiS & YrrT7nnT-r ta
DIFFERENT BUSINESS HOUSES

There will be meeting of tie Ho- - Contracts taken on all kinds work.
Commerce

tits room Wednesdav. January Sth. at;etc H. contractor.

reaiiy
cream,

I

G.M.

failed

J. Farley, a recently arrived lawyer.
have entered into partnership. Not- - j

withstanding the time Mr. !

Gill has occupied in the legal arena
e has obtained a most encouraging'

practice, demonstrating his ability and j

proving his integrity to all who havef
dealings with him. Mr. Farley was!
recently admitted to thfe Hawaiian bar !

on certificates from the Boston Uni-- i

versity law department and the Su- -

excavating, building, tearing down,

You t not see us advertise a sale
once a raontn to dear out od siock. (

our discount sales when they are on

are tj,e reaj thing. There )e on t
now. don't fall to by it. E.

jthoy are the nest ugnt ecr nteo iu
Honblulu. The Hawaiian Electric
Co.. Ltd.

A nice cool glass of beer on a hot... ,.. .!.,..-- f !

it tne Aona isiiwa. uowa uy iar

Health from coming around to ia You are having ice delivered to you Jordan, tort street.

reottaate. j every day. are too not? If not, call ? it ,,3 no niore to look dressy than
Says Boyd Doesn't Care. np Bine 3151. .aad hae it does to look shabby if you buy your

SaW Irs. Denna Croa yesterdav: i remedied. Oahu Ice & Electric Co. requirements from the Kash Stores.
"If white people lived la Kewalo to! if you wish a reliable watchman to Everything in gents' furnishings in
any extent this horrible condit:on of,,.,, vour during the night, stock and at moderate prices.
aJTairs would not be allowed to coa-- !

Up mBe ,,n Coadons Patrol, pvesB meats and vegetables alwavs'
Otme for one moment. White people ,

Q Rxtes Msy. ;CH hand delivered to anr part of theym kick until they get what tkoyt j dt Tho MetropolUan Meat Market,.A Scotch wnica can orrcv.want. The Htwaiians are tco easy ;

awl good-nature- d. Superintendent of : ommended as AJ is Andrew 0ur aew. Arc Lamps are the talk '

PaWlc J. H. Bojd is a Hawaii-- : Usher & Co.s Special Reserve O. V tHOse storekeepers that are using

an and he ought to do something forlo : them. The univer?al opinion is that

done with Government ready or made to
of such great at op

tnoct."
the were to la

AaaaWAa-- .
be
aalck I

Bojd half do,

'W It day

sewer

-- i

ia
the

in

In

but

in

our ta:nnj ua . - --
?We are through

. . .
aw sin . ....

counter pleasure.
&

American dry good
away down at

Kim'js Nauanu

soac of
'

The
the new law firm the

Dear

intend, . ... . . .

at

mefaa

monies
the

"

F.

Myers,

,

years
lodSe to

'

,

there

'

in

i

around
i

as

second Daniel

profit

ofSce

with stock

them button. Pacific

press Court of Massachusetts.
oSres of are ia
Magooa bufldjng o Mercsaat street

Atekea,

a

must
be

H.

fifty

be

Another Mardt Gras Ball.
The trustees of the Heaoialu Ee

MBniT (Mil 21 te eae 01 jeeBraary

oa the saae Haes as Mardi
Oras ball of last year, will b arraag
ed at a meeting prominent society
ladies of this city, which will soon be
held.

Retrenchment the Word.
High SberiJT Brown has received

ue police oeparunut owing 10 me
lack of funds.

911
Tor Some GENUINE HIKE'S
BOOT BEEB or GINGER ALE

"a"u Klaad ot Qrinis aeuverea to all
Pas or tne city npon tne receipt ot
order.

127 Miller Street

Just

' allpremises molested. banking.Suspicious
i

office, Commercial
Credit Issued on ofreveal

N- - &
London.

' "' Califi-r- -

NEW LAW FIRM. Commercial Banking of
Edwin S. Philip ' Ltd., London.

.

of

itedward.

brief which

i

J

- . . i

is
W.

-- ...

at

t

. th defect
,

'

xvaisaev
being

Works ot

a

:

e

of

An entirely New Consignment of...
SILK GOODS IN PIECE,
SHAWLS, PAJAMAS.
HANDKERCHIEFS,
CUSHION COVERS,
TABLE COVERS,
GRASS LINEN EMBROIDERED,
CARVED IVORY WARE.
SANDAL WOOD BDXES,
JEWELRY and NOVELTIES.

ALL ORIENTAL GOODS OF
THE VERY BEST.

..THE...

Phong Fa$ Ce

33 KING STREET.

ENCORE SALOON
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigar

RYAN & DEMENT.
Northwest corner Hotel and Nuuanu

Streets.

TYT7,TnrP Q 71 T CfJJ - - wx3.x-vvyj.- v

Honolulu Brewing and Malting
Draught and Bottled Beer.

King street, opp. O. R. & L. Co.
Depot

RYAN & DEMENT, Prop.

WPC0flPMJ

BANKERS
Es-fca."blil3.e- d isx 1SSS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

aml Japan throsh the Hongkong &
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia &

.. .,t. fnllowim -- ,. oi i!' iiit- - i i r i ittiii. tin nil- -

num. viz.:
Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at 3'i per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT.

Act as Trusters under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends. Valuable
papers. Wills. Binds, etc., received for
safe keeping.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.

Auditors for Corporations and Pri-
vate Firms. Books examined and re-

ported on. Statements of Affairs pre-
pared. Trustees on Bankrupt or In- -

solvent Estates.
Office. 924 Bethel street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and interest al-

lowed at 4i per cent per annum, in
accordance with Rules and Regula
tions, copies of which may be obtain
ed on appl'atlon.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for Fire. Marine. Life. Acci-

dent and Employers' Liability Insur-
ance Companies.
Insurance Office. 924 Bethel Street.

bishop & co;,
SAVINGS UU

Office at banking building on Mer-

chant street.

Cirtnr. T)inrItc Trlil h received-- - ;; , "t n.t bv this Bnk at- -
11. fvaf Aor.t oi annum

BISHOP & CO.

Iron Works. - prfnt copies of the Rules and Reg- -

Us our flashlights for the detec-- j 'atlons may be obtained on applica-

tion of burglars, you can "spring it" j tica.
on by touching

Haa&V&aLiJBBVmm
W AW VX3 aaB

Comparisons.
CeaparisoBS bria? oat the strong j

points ia favor of our glasses, demon-

strate superiority in the make aad fin-

ish of ar frames, aad show the hi;hly
polished, cker cut aad accurately cen-

tered excellence of our lenses.

factory: ox toe premises

A. N. 5INFORD,
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building. Fort street.

THI

0H0iM te.YIS

Be Tri -- Weekly Leading Newspaper.

Bell Job Printing at Lowest Prices.

Proprietor, - - DR. T anTAsrrjRA
Editor, - T. K12S.VSJS.

OFFICE:
River Street near Beretanla Bridge.

P. O. Box 842. Tel. White 54L

Claus Spreckels & Co.

Bankers
HONOLULU. - H.T

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange

National Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresden Bunk.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRA-
LIA Bank of New Zealand

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
Bank of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Boiieht and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

C. UV' Mi
--

RESH MILK

GREAM

i t
BUTTER

i i
BOTTER ILK

Delivered twice daily to any part
o the town.

BT THE

Star DAIRY
When ordering ring up BLUE 3171.

A. B. rjOAK, - Manager
Citv office, phone Main 331, P. 0.

Box 22.

OAHU RAILWAY AND UNO GO

; rr?

TIME TABLE
From and After January 1, 1901

OCTWABD
Dally Dally Daily Dally Dally

Sta:tens- - ex ex
Sac Sni
f. 3 act am pm pa

Hocctalu 3J 9JS U-0- 6 3:15 i--

Pearl City S3 :3 ll.MJ 3- -. Sf
EwaiUU SiO USjfa 350. H J
Wataaae 10) : ...
WJato 11J5 5: ....
Kahuiu 122 ..... 8US ....

ISVXflJi
Dally DaUy Dally Dally Dally

Stations. rx ex
San Son
aa an am a a au

KaliuXu 5US 1

Walstaa -- .... 6U0 ... 2rf
VTalanae ..... ..... "lis .. 3
ZYsttm tas l-- tat
ivjwtaty e-- js sua ux t&
Heeolalu SSO 9S i$& StTi

G. P. DENISON, FC. SMITH.
Superintendent. P. i T. A.

JiiwifiiT Sale of riideiiilii
m

TUis ts oar first GREAT SALE OF MUSLIN UNDERWEAR aad
f mean to make it the most wonderful sale of any kind ever held la

H.'QoiuSu. No words that we coufcd ase would be tco strong ia de-

scribing the splendid valves which we shall offer for the six days
of this sate. The prices, we honestly believe, are the very lowest la
the world for good goods. Aad these are good goods. Every article
in this sale has beea selected with the object ha view of caaatng;
every buyer 1j become a permanent casteHaer of the honse.

Most people know how oar sales are eoadocted. They know that
a WHITNEY S. MARSH SALE is a sale ia fact as wen as In aasae.
They know that the day before Hhe sate begins, or the day after It
ends, they cannot purchase any article at the suae price that pre-

vails la the sale. In this iastaace .to every piece of underwear which
figures la this sale there has beea planed a pink ticket bearing the
sale price. If there are aay ganneats left at the close of the sale oa
Saturday afternoon these tficketcoate off aad the articles go back
to their original prices. There are two more sales ot other articles,
which we wilt not now raeatioa, to be held la the two weeks fol-

lowing this. Ia both o&these sales the same policy of extraordinary
prices tor the week ofthe sale only win be carried; ont.

Muslin underwear is this year daintier than ever before. It is
made mostly fro fine, sheer fabrics: mastia. cambric aad lawn,
trimmed with pretty Insertion, embroideries and ribbon. The night
gowns usually have low seeks, and short sleeves, with trimming of
ribbon and lace Or embroidery and are especially suitable to this
climate.

Corset covers, chemises petucoaU and drawers an character-
ized by a wealth of variety in stvle and daintiness in trimming

'IIITXl &

rrrTTTiiiiiiiiiiiimTiiiriiTiiiHTiiiiTiTVi t itrrr

I OUB, OHO
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A boy once wrote: "I luv a
rooster fer tew things one iz the
krow that iz in him. aad tho other
is the spurs that air on him to
bak up his crow with."

We admit often
and loud, but we hove the
to back up the krow."

We sell pure
Groceries.

H. MAY &

Boston" Block.

Telephones, 22, 24, 92.

ki ;;

having erovred
"spars

Of healthful delight in

that wear, look t

HIS Fort

Its absolute purity combined with h

make it a beverage and

a case from Brewerr for

CW5 55

F well not
U
R
N
I In every
T
U
R H. H.E

1116

Estimates furnished on First-Clas-a

Modern ,
The of Owdbw, Archl

tcts and Builders Solicited.

P. O. Box 162. 115 'Sl

Xn.

XXyTHTITlfiCTTTTTTTTiTTTTTrTTTTTTTTIYTTTTTTTTTr

and wholesome

Ltd.
Fort Street.

P. 0. Box 3S6.

an

5

a

&
tbe rare flavor of the choicest bops,

the best tonic

table use. Mala Ml.

STATIONARY i2B

MARINE

von Hamm-Youn- g Co,,Ltd.
GiTTIBIEnsr STSSET.

iSrTELEPHONE, MAIN 276.

There's
refreshment, inspiration and a glass of

will
cost too much.

HAVE IT
color, shape and

WILLIAMS,
Street

2k. PRIWO

delightful

Order

Somethini:
and

WE
price.

E.W. QUINN
PLUMBER

Plumbing.

Patronage

Union

:VI1II.

W
GROCERIES

CO.,

xxxH

World

LAGER

Agents

wood,

Merchant Tailor
TWO STORES.

No. 64 Hotel, opp. New England Bat
ery, and tiotei street, opp.

HoSman Saloon.

SulU Made to Order in the Latest
Style. Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned, Dyed and Repair

f
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Lhi Four Great Boxes

BiwysfA

All Box Calf, All
Guaranteed

"Montauk," Hanan's
originated and made

Vlclnerny's

Hanan's "Emperor"

Hanan's "Dewy"

ten's "Oregon."

Hanan's "Olympic"

MclNTYRE BLOCK.

; "BETHEL STREET WAY"

AT NO 116
With the same old sign on the winaow, and

A Brand New Stock of

WALL PAPERS,
PAINTS,

OILS,
BRUSHES,

LINOLEUMS, OIL CLOTH and MATTINGS.

inside:
you will find

THE

We are hardling all

kinds of

Plate Glass
(Any Quality

(Ka222 ?iS'r2SSvS

COME

All

at

TWO

P. O. Box

23 27

Lasts, All .

"Wearers.

New Chrome Tan,
solely by Hanan's.

Shoe Store.
I

M'KECHNIE
Paint and Wall Paper

CO.
62

Any Quantity.)

vesterdav,
will leconie nnothor

toilav. don't for tomorrow bu

TODAY

useful gifts are to be

TELEPHONES:
Slain 96 and Slain 376

of Fort Streets.

THE KASH CO., LTD
.

. t
.i i 1.

TODAY

llore area few sensible suirestions for Iloliday Gifts:

Linen Handkerchiefs, Gloves,
Suspenders, Umbrellas,
Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes,
Silk Hose, Underwear,
Shirts, Pajamas, Ties.

tho Hbovo and many
had

The Kash Co., Ltd.
TWO STOBES STOCKS.

558.

and Hotel Street and Comer

ocococooooxo

Portable

Track

GnpM

New

PHONE.

lH'comes another
tomorrow

wait

more

and Hotel

SDkuUageUlkRails

36 in. km 20 lbs. Rails

FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES

TO SUIT.

BY

lL'IfaclfeI(l&.Co,
" Lnn;TED.fe- -.
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KAU MURDER

OF JvPAXESE

CHESTER A. DOYLE .GETS TO WORK!

WITNESSES SUPPRESS FACTS J

BUT GET A WARM CROSS-- I

'

EXAMINATION.

- I

Honuapo and Paha.a MIHs .urn Out

Nearly Thirteen Thousand Tons

of Sugar Contributions to He-- ,

Kinley Memorial Fund. '

KAU. Jan. 4. 1902 Oa test Satur
day night about 9 o'elock a Japanese

.ij. - t Dmu.tc ok namer tvioa, .'a6 - r

December IWt
L. Way

tarty
SB.

luu was murdered by a fellow coun-- 1 release; portions Kuis. luw, nt.' a uure tor uumoags.

trinan Sasaki.
'

1607. etc.. Fort street. 1 acres J TV. C. Williamson, of Amherst. Va

A few days prior to the murder a'nd. Waiklki. Oahu: $1.-U-. S. A., says: "For more than a

Japanese ashing boat was nearly lost 000. Book 174. page 147. Dated De-- rear I suffered from I tried

with its three occupants, but "by a cember 25, 1S01. Chamberlain's Pain Balm and it gave

shave thev saved, and Mrs. C. H. Brown to S. C. Allen: j entire relipf, which all other reme-thei- r

friends ashore assisted them in . mortgage: 1 19-10- 0 acres land. Wai-- ; dies had failed to do."

hauling the boat on the beach. To kiki-ka- i. Honolulu. Oahu: Jiow. book

show their appreciation they jEave!227. page 4S0. Dated December

hi Ki- -

da snd Sasaki were among me ""
oH thpv remained there an

hour and had a couple of drinks ofjKakaako,
sake: thev went Into a room adjoin
ir, n, wpro uvnn heard Quarreling.

Oalra;

Recorded December 28, 1901.Fight in a Bedrom.
J. E. Gamalielson to Mercan-th- e

Three Japs who were sleeping in
room interfered and Sasaki let , tile Company. Limited; mortgage;

gal-- 1 lots 14 and 15. Kukuau 2d lot 7 map
K.Ja up. then Kida picked up a
vanlzed iron bucket to defend him-3- . Ponahawai, leaseholds,

self Sasaki rushed at him with a agreements, etc. live buildings,
Hilo Hawaii: $10 000 Book 232.the etc..beer bottle and struck him on

head smashing the bottle. , Page 1. Dated December 2, 1901.

other A. MacAulton and wife to T O.down, and unknown to the
stabbed Mitchell et al.; deed; lot 22A. R. P.haveanese. he is supposed to ,

lease No. 3. Ponahawai. Hilo, Ha-h- enot knowingKida in the heart; they,
wail; $1000. Book 229, page 304.was stabbed, put him on his feet

and pushed him outside, so as to get I Dated December 1901.

walked D- - Pinheiro and wife to M. G. Men-abo- ut

him away from Sasaki. He
fifteen feet, fell and died in adnca; deed; piece land. Kokomo, Ma-f- .

nnfC npnntv sheriff kawao, Maui; $S50. 229, page

was notified and started immediately
for Punaluu. Chester A. Doyle was
in the district, and as soon as he
heard cf the murder, he lost no time
in getting here and rendered most
valuable services.

Post Mortem Examination.
Dr. L. S. Thomson held a post-morte- n

examination and found sev-

eral wounds, tho most important be-

ing on the left side, just below and
to the right of the nipple, which pass-

ed between the ribs, through the
lungs and into the heart. The heart
was removed from the body and ex
hibited before the coroner's jury, then
put into a glass jar and sealed.

Doylo Gets to Work.
At the coroner's inquest Mr. Doyle

took off his coat and went to work on
the Japanese witnesses, and it will
be many a day before they will forget
the ordeal they went through. To
those who were inclined to answer
directly it was all right; but some
tried to avoid answering questions
and to suppress evidence. Mr. Doyle
had them on the rack about ten hours,
ind the witnesses and jury were glad
vhen it came to an end.

Sasaki had a preliminary hearing
before Judge Waipuilani on Decem-
ber 30, and was committed to the
jury term to be held at Kallua in
April.

This is the third brutal murder com-

mitted here within a few months,
and sp far the guilty ones have es-

caped.
Odds and Ends of News.

Honuapo and Pahala mills are
grinding and ha've been grinding
steadily since last February. The out-

put for the season" is about 12,900
tons.

Mr. L. Chong of Pahala is circulat-
ing a list for the McKialey Memorial
Fund and is meeting with great suc-

cess.
Mr. Edward Koon. Superintendent

of the Kau Telephone division, has
been kept busy repairing broken tele-- j

both
Drudgery.

a

Innie
.u.iuua iiua is taypeu jiu suuw.

making It quite cold.
New Year's night a dance was giv-

en at Waiohinu in skating rink.
"

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

The following transactions in real
estate have been

Recorded 1901.

H. Hackfeld & Company, Limited,
to Hilo Railroad Company, Limited;
partial release; portion Patent 4032. j

Olaa, Puna. Hawtli; $1. Book 227. '

page 4SS. Dated August 19, 1901.
Hilo Railroad to First
.. rZ:o- - c r,rLUioi.tiiu oJtwuji c ituai. wuiVui

of Hawaii. Umlted;
lands, stock.

buildings, etc., Hilo and Puna, Ha- -

Piwaii; $1,000,000. Book 230. page 130.'
rirtnu.i- - i lcm ',... .. t ' .

itaiiroaa company to Jrirst
American Savings & Trust Company

Hawaii. Limited; agreement; in '

payment of $10. Book 230.
page 155. "Dated December 19. 1901. i

F. French and husband to Trustees
r.ifi ,. i. , v,.;

7 7. T. " ;,, "" '
5. Hills tract, Honolulu.'

SMtl Book 227. page 44- - Dai--'
ed IS.

to W. a PsMock; ;

portim R. P. 150. KbL 577. Hsaotaht.
Cb; years at $15 per f

Book page 1. Dated Deceatber S.

uti.
Recorded December 2Sr 1901. ,

19-10- 0

Honolulu.
lumbago.

close were

24.

about

Hilo

three

While
Jap--

24,

Eaton Book

ST. David, and hosbaad to Tfceo.
Bat-ma- n; mortgage; piece land. Wai- -

mea, Octa: $4. Book 227, page 4S.
IW..4 nemmlun- - IMI.

, K. Kahiooa to Ah Ping: lease; por- -

thm Ap- - 1. R. P. 174S. Masd;
years at $80. Book 238. page 4.

d 17. 19fl.
Recorded December 27, 1901.

Hawaiian Safe Denosit & larest- -

meat CompaaT U J P. Meodoaca; re- -

iMS laht ieholife etc. Waialua!
j tt l..l n.l. (JAOAA Rswit !ana na... v, v. 7--

227. page 4SS. Dated December 21. 1

190L
i

A "IT Tlrrmm tn JrS. C H TlrOWB: I- -"-- ---- - -- -

1901- -

Sorenson & Lyle to Estate B. P.
Bishop; lease; 1 59-10- 0 acres land.

Honolulu, Oahu; fifteen
vears at $250. Boog 22S, page 41o.

Dated December 23, 1901.

306. Dated December 1C, 1901.
M. G. Mendonca and wife to D. Pin-

heiro; deed; C acres land, Kau-pal-ulu-

Hamakualoa. Maui; $1000.
Book 229. page 307. 'Dated Decem-
ber 16. 1901.

Kauwe (w) to M. Kailiahi;
deed; one-hal- f interest in estate of
Meheula. Book 229, page 30S. Dated
February 21, 1963.
gage; one-hal- f Ap. 1. R. P. 73S3, Kul.
gage; ine half Ap. 1, R. P. 73S3. Kul.
34S7. one-ha- lf Ap. 3. R. P. 73S3, Kul.
34S7, Maui; $250. Book 232
page 5. Dated December 7. 1901.

E. H. Pieper to M. G. Mendonca:
partial release; five acres in hui land
of Ulumalu, Maui; $2S0, Book 232
page 6. Dated December 23. 1901.

Kim York to W. C. Parke; chattel
mortgage; of Ap. 3, Grant
263S, Waikiki-waen- a. Honolulu, Oahu; j

$300. Book 232, page 7. Dated De--j
cember 27, 1901.

Chas. Kaleikau and wife to Kipa !

hulu Company; deed; interest i

in Grant 3067, Kipahulu. Maui: $375.
Book 229, page 30S. Dated Decern--'
ber 26. 1901.

Recorded January 2, 1902. j

V. Ward to TV. T. Rawlins; release; J

R, P. 40, Kul. 201. Queen and Rich-- 1

ards streets, Honolulu, Oahu; $1500.
Book 196, page 21S. Dated October ,

2S. 1901.
V. Ward to W. T. Rawlins; release;

R. P. 40, --Kul. 201. Queen and Rich-
ards streets, Honolulu, Oahu; $1200 J
Bcok 213, page 122. Dated October
2S. 1901.

V. Ward to W. T. Rawlins, release;
R. P. 40. Kul. 201, Queen and Rich t

ards streets, Honolulu, Oahu; $1000.;
Book ISO, page 1S5. Dated December
2S. 1901.

V. Ward to TV. T. Rawlins; release;
R. P. 40, Kul. 201. Queen and Rich-
ards streets. HonoIulu. Oahu: $500.
Book 226. page 266. Dated October
2S, 1901.

LADIES AID SOCIETY MEETS.

;a stregtS.
Encouragingly full reports from the

standing committees were read where-
after Mrs. Walther Weedon gave se- -

lected readings on" the subject "Bless- -fiT !

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

.

Letters remamning uncalled for in
Honolulu Postofficemp to January
190:

.

Abrams A Lucas, Miss Mary
Anderson. Mrs M .Maxwell. .Mrs u
Arce, Timeoto Makee. Miss V '
Abbey. Geo C Makee. Mr and Mr i

Anderson. WR Marc. Mrs J H I

Banks, Alex iro-t- - ti "t .
I

t rr-- xim
Blake" Mrs Edvra iuiiw mi i '
Bmhan. Mrs. H Miller. Miss A
Brown. Miss A Morgan. James

rashear. Harry McPherson. Miss M j

Brown. Mrs F JIl-Vj- li41i;i.. .--b V. '
Camnlon. N G f31 McT.rslh Thnmn?rhri;,i, Kt fvu,.triL t 7"
Colbnrn. Graro MnKn? w n I

Coneland. O E McKenrie! A i

Collies. Mrs. J McLoud. John
t.onrad. 3ixs s Nelson. Richard
Cole. R. St J Nott. Mrs.'Agata
vimeia. Jirs .m a unmen.' uenevieve
Cummings. F J Palmer. Isaac
Davidson, T J Peters, E R

phone lines; the Kona and Hilo j Mrs. Walther Weedon Reads Selection
lines were down on steamer day. j on Blessing of

Mrs. John a Searleis visiting, A few ladies of the congregation of
,the Christian Church attended theProfessor Henshaw and Chester A- - eti of tfae

Doyle are in the distnet. so Miss of Vat church
T Marcos of Kalloa is visiting her , terd afteVnooa

-
psister T and friends at Pahala.

, church at

the

recorded:
December 24,

Companv
.

trustee mort- -

OlSe; franchises. roUing

Vlnntnrf
.ttuo

of re
taxes;

.,...
College

swath.

Labaiaa.

Estate

Wailuku.

leasehold

Sugar

5th,

tinn-r- j

Wxoa. Arery J

KTEr5
DrafceJr g.
Dwfelu. Ma. J
Snaee. Ota

H p
jjfr-j0,,r- t 2)

named

me

stock,

Peterm. Fred C
Renter, Win
Realm-- , H II
Re&sea. r
Richards. G
Rowland, A H
RoMnaoa, Attred
Ryder. L.

Simeon. X K
Satfia. Mrs. L K

Fraac. Mtee F Smith. Mrs Emma
Gleadoa, Ed 3. P. S. S.
Henry Misa L
" r Steele. Aanatte

Harrfe. Mrs A K Strattoa
Harris. Artlrar L Stenrger. Jim
Hail. Joseph Taylor. J A
Hopkins. James F Tracy. Mrs J T
Howitsoa. John G Thorae. W H
Horneh. E C Wayne. L
Hutchinson. Miss CWaahop. Dr J W
Jepatmo. Mr. WUiioeton. Miss
Judd, Mrs C H (2) Ward. E E
Ktehnyer. F . Warren. Mrs Han-- .

Kitchen. Wm. Williams. Mrs Wm
KHHtz. Major Gen Williams. C

(; Wricht, R B J
Le Clair. E

...

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
CIRCUIT OF THE TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

IN PROBATE. AT CHAMBERS.

In the Matter of the Estate of Henry

Gustave Biart, late of Honolulu,

Oahu, deceased, intestate.

Petition having been filed by Mrs.
Keliimahiai Biart. widow of said in-

testate, praying that Letters of Ad
ministration upon said estate be is- -.

sued to C. R. Hemenway, notice is
hereby given that Friday, the 31st
day of January. A. D. 1902, at 10
o'clock a. m.. in the Judiciary Build
ing, Honolulu. Oahu. is appointed the
time and place for hearing said peti
tion when and where all persons con- -

cerned may appear and show cause, if
any they have, why said Petition
should not be granted.

Honolulu, December 23, 1901.
Bv the Court:

P. D. KELLETT, JR..
Clerk,

ATtvix'snv x-- TTinn
Attorneys for petitioner.

4ts. Dec. 26-Ja- n.

NOTICE.

At a meeting of the See.Yup Be- -

nevolent Society, the following offi- -

cers were elected for the ensuing
year:

Chu Gem President.
Lam Tai Vice President.
Chung Leong. .English Secretary.
Chang Toug Chang

Chinese Secretary.
Woo Wan Treasurer.
L. Dan Yen Auditor.

A StnW Hfw 1 1 kk w - I

Is the most kumfortable and
koolefat kind of Head Gear for a
klimate like ours.

YOU KAN
Get any style, shape or quality
made to order to suit your build
of head,

At.

G. BOSK'S
Straw Hat Manufacturer.

Nuuanu St. Opp. Sayegusa's

Tramwavs Time Table.

KINCT-STREE- T LINE. ;

Cars leave Waikiki for Town at
5.45, 6:15, 6:45 a. m.. and eTerv 15(5
minutes thereafter till 10:45, 11:15 J fi
and 11:45 p. m. from Waikiki go to
the Punahou Stables. j

Cars leave Rifle Range or Pawaa ,

switch for Town at 5:5S a. m. and ' 2
every 15 minutes thereafter till 11:0S
p. m. ' S

Cars leave Fort and King streets
corner for Palama at 6:10 a. m. and fi
every 15 minutes after till 11:23 p. m.

Cars leave for Palama only at 5 ft
;iuu a;ou u. m.

Cars leave Palama for Waikiki at
5:45 a. m. and every 15 minutes till
9:45 p. m., then at 10:15 and 10:45
p. m. The 11:15 p. m. from Palama
for Punahou only goes to Waikiki on
Saturdays.

Cars leave Fort and King streets
corner for Rifle Range at 5:20 and
5:50 a. m

Cars leave Fort and King streets
corner for Waikiki at 6:05 a. m. and
every lo minutes till 10:05 p. m.. then

fat 10:35 and 11:05 p. m. The 11:35.
p. m. goes to Waikiki on Saturdays '

only.

BERETANIA STREET AND NUU-- 1

AN VAL . EY
Cars IeaTe Pnnahou stable for Town

at 5:30 and for Town and Valley at
o:-i- o:su. t:iu. b:u. 6:40. 7 and 7:20-

Cars leave Oahu Colleee for Town
and aie7 at b:30. 5:o0 and 7:10 a.

;m ana eery 10 minutes till 10:10
D- - m--. except the even hour and half- -

" - "k..i. .um. isi J"'R. j
Cars leave Nuuanu Taney at 5:10. i

6:30. 0 a. m and vry 10 minutest
thereafter tilt 10:5 p m.

Cars leave Fort and Queen street? f

for Punahou College at 6:05, 6:25,"
6:45 a-- m., and every 10 minutes after '

till 9:45 p. m. After that the mrs
iiu iu tue outute up id ii.us p. zru.

which Is the last car from Torn,'
reaching the Stable at 11:30 p m.

f
i
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"Wall,. Tob.ols Co., IUtd,
Agents for Territory of Hawaii.

Theo. H. Davies & Co, Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS.
2TP0RTERS OF

General merchandise
COMMISSION

AGENTS FOR

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Ciuo

Lloyds, British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.

Northern Assurance Lo. (r
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.
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J Hawaiian Trading Co., Limited
MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS.
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NEW ARC LAMPS
RECEIVE ENDORSEMENTS.

fct

The new enclosed typa of Arc Lamps we are now inttaloag re-

ceive the hearty endorsement of all who are using thorn.

Mr. T. Rosenberg, of the Globe Clothing Co., says: "You. may

say for me that I am highly pleased with tbete lamps and would

have no other. They meet every requirement, are soft, brilliant
and steady, and so far as I can see. are absolutely without fault."

These lamps we will install at a very small cost. They will glv

five times the amount of light of tbe incandescent for the same
money. Burn hours with one trimming, and give a soft.
penetrating, evenly distributed light, without fluttering or noise.

For further Information, send us a postal, or ring up Main 9.
and we will be pleased to call at your office.

Jc r

The Hawaiian
5' King- - Street
:x:t:x:jttgxyotxt:tit

;OrocerIes?
.uiiir coiiitc

CANNED MEATS,
CANNED FISH.

TEAS,
COFFEES,
SUGAR
FLOUR and
FRUITS.

..at..

FRANK AVEiROS
Beretama Street Alakea.
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MERCHANTS.
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Co.. Ltd.
livlcea..

HEARTY

now

eighty

Sus Wing LungCo.

K. YAU TOUNG, Manager.

JCornar Alakea & KInc Sts. ,

RUITS and FRESH OYSTERS
"" by1 every boat. V

KONA COFFEE,
KONA BUTTER,

GUAVA sJELLY.

Bccds Delivered Free.
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of Supreme Court.
pr Court follow--

r- - ed and submitted

T Ri kard v. Keahonni
Krror Circuit Court.
- n't ntch and for

plaintirr fr defendant: C.

C Ro'f. Tax Assessor. Appeal
T.i Appeal Court. First Divis-o- n

A'n for plaintiff:
Robert- -' n ft Wilder for defendant:

C v Assessor. Ap-

peal. Holmes Stanley plaintiff.
Robertson & Wilder for defendant:
Antone Manuel r. Assessor. Tax
Appeal. Magoon & for plain-
tiff. Robertson & Wilder for defend-
ant. John Ii Estate. Ltd., v Tax As-

sessor. Tax Appeal. Magoon & Dil- -

,on for Pn11- - Robertson & Wilderage

Million.

the

the

for defendant. A. Hot-kin- Tax s
sessor. Tax Appeal, Magoon & Dillon
for plaintiff. Robertson & Wilder for
defendant.

TEAMS SELECTED

INDOOR BASEBALL

TO PLAY SIX GAMES AT Y. M. C- - A.

Business Wen, Maile llimas, Intermc
diatec and Evening Class Teams
Will Begin Series at the

on Saturday.

By the energetic work of the phys-

ical director of the Y. M. C. A-- Fred
Young, the four teams which will play
a aeries of indoor baseball at
the have been gotten

and will play as, follows:
January 11. Business Men v. Even- -

a m iiik Class.
. hund f. . j anuarj' llimas v. Interme-- l

'.. a- - .iat s.
was i' ' i January Business Men v. Inter-- r

tvoiil ' . r'f nit'tllates.
February llimas v Evening

l

w.

.

I'-

-- ;i

ii.
'ifo

i

i

q

mtep-plat.--

v

r'ebniary 8. Evening Class Inter-
mediates.

February Business v Maile

Th members of the teams be
aN follows: Business Men Catcher.

pitchers. F. Atherton,
Fr. .1 Beyer: first base. Ralph
mond: second base. John

third base. C H. Cooke: short
Mop, E. B. Clarke: right H. Pen-halio-

field. A. I. Brock:
left field, M. A. Cheek.

Maile llimas: Catcher. IL
pitcher. Dan Faltey: first

base. John Clarke; second base-- II.
Sheldon: third base. T. Alameda:

tiops on the part short stop. Ben Clarke: field. A.
l Jitnne and considerable argu- - Blackmsn; center field. C. Jenkins.

(

it' witness was finally allowed and left field. Gomes.
'. -- tir to facts to sustain his Intermediates: Catcher. S- - Tovo:
- of loss from condemnation. pitcher. Willie Kerr: first base. I.

Mr Has Large Interest McQuire; second base. A. M. Keoko;
v . ,k.t Low admitted that he had tMrt bBe- - - ; stop. Tom

i ... interest In the Honolulu Plan- - E": eld. C. Gilflilan: left
on crws examine- - "- - A- - "": "n center T.

!., UK the man- -

.mi ! Evening Class: Catcher." Eijtcn:
- ' .,i that he eo .Pitcher. M. Johnston, flrtt base. Gor--

. vona! Interest man: second base. Pierscn: third
i :tvt- - He said , haae. Crook: shon .top. Dson;

-- alary of . i W. Qirvln;-lef- t fietd. Curtis, and
i' I'Mnct Attor--! Ht ilbron.
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thing in the senatorial ear. It was
itbe Roosevelt Uia way of letting this
persisteat oaloecefcer know that the
preddent had heard of th Calloat
contnhxint that he talks tee load e

of'stricdy eawannwdal Whjsets.
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DRAYMAN PETEE, T,e mmVIiS RELEASED

aed from Ptur .)

had . ?i" I ih ' "" Tbe
-- i rrrir tbea une to a rig h"ld

a side of his face.
- into the ng. aad

a- - i- - away when Mr
: re.. -- If called to SSva

in c;vi' Siark and tack up the mail
tOJ-- "

Other Witnesses Testify.

L Ormstead. aa engineer, was
-- ti : ag near the corner of Queen

'iri Emily streets. New Years morn-ta- g

talking: with a Mr. Winne. Onn
stead testified to seeing a itive com
up to SHva after be had left his cart
and strike the carrier on the side of
the face. He did not see Siiva put up

1 any defease. Ormstead declared that
the only blow struck came from one
of the two native boys. He did not
hear any conversation pass between
the men as he stood some sixty feet
away from them at the time of th
trouble.

J. P. Winne, as inspector of sewers,
was present. He stated that the men
bad some words presumably in Ha-

waiian. and that they afterward
clinched, during wa'ch time several
blows were struck. Mr. Winne believ- -

red that be was fully fifty feet away
from the combatants. While the men
were engaged in their scuffle Winne
stepped out into the street intend-
ing to separate the fighters. He then
told the boys that they were obstruct-
ing the United States mails, a very
serious offense. The two native boys
soon left the scene, while Silva clos-

ed up the mail box and drove away.

Peters is Discharged.
Charles H. Vincent heard the diffi-

culty while seated ba a Chinese res-
taurant located at tlie corner of Queen
and Emily street. Vincent stated
that Peters first came up to the car
rier who was about to take the mail
from the box and took hold of the
horse's reins. Silva then requested
Pettrs to leave the horse alone. Ms-nas- e

then came up and he too took
the horse by the bit and attempted
to move the animal and cart. Silva
called out to Manase saying "Leave
that horse alone." Manase did not
reply but left the horse's head and.
walking up to Silva. struck him a
blow across the face saying: "Take
that, will you?" I did not see Pe-
ters strike a blow.

Attorney Dtmne offered a motion
that Henry Peters be discharged .stat-
ing that the prosecution had no evi-

dence against him.
Commissioner Robinson granted the

met ion and authorized Marshall Her.
dry to release his prisoner.

Manase Held an Bail.
Commissioner Robinson was th 'n

asked to fix the bai" for Manase. At-
torney Dunne contended for $1000.
while Attorney Robertson asked that
it be reduced to $500. After some dis-
cussion the lesser amount was agreed
upon. Manase was held in the cus-
tody of the Marshall tending the

of the required amount.
Tae penalty for assault upon a Unit
:' States mail carrier calls for a fine

of not less than 100 and not nioi
than ll.OfO. or imprisonment not lev
than one month and not mt.ro tha'i
one ear.

M LE ILUMAS WILL

PLAY BASKET BALL

Pr:posc-- a League of All Athletic

Clubs of These islands Winners jjiy

of Events Will Hereafter Wear

Club's Monogram.

A meeting of the Maile Ilima Ath
letic Club took place at the old quar
ters of the club 'on Kaahumsnu street
last lUght. William Hilburn was
elected a member and Chas. Elston
an honorary member.

The secretary was instructed to
write to the secretary of the Olympic
Club, of San Francisco, for the by-

laws cf the American Amateur
League. It is the intention of the
club to invite all the different ata-leti- c

clubs in these islands to meet
for the purpose of discussing the es-

tablishing of a general league on
these islands for the protection or
amateur snort

It was farther decided that here-
after the club will give to any mem
ber who plays in a winning champion-
ship game, or series of games, or
breaks any American or Hawaiian
records, or wins first place in an a th-
is tic meet, the rtght to wear the club's
monogram consisting of a sold M.
with I. A. C. crossing K. in green let-
ters. This monogram is to be worn
on a white sweater.

The cfnb also becan making ar
rangrments for getting ap an omdoor
basket ball team. It is intended to in-

vite the Honolulu Athletic Club. u.

the Y. M. C. A. and other clubs
to get ap basket ball teams on their
part, and the oiub hopes to be able to
invite enough interest in this matter
to start a series of tlitse games.

Arrangements were made to g.ve a
dance by the chtb on February 21 in
order to raise money St.pay some of
the elan's expenses. Frank Rowland.
Fred Wright awl Pail Jarreti were!
aaanlnted as a "general coauaftte of j

atrangerad&is.

n the man en whom the faait
fails if a carriage breaks.

IT IS
his busmcts to see that rwrry
thing dovetails ami t to m

T that the screws will hokf ami
that the strain will be equally
divided throughout

IK OUR SHOPS
we have four of these men, all
experts in their line and every
carriage we turn out we guar-
antee

W.W.WRIGHT
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

King Street, Phone Main 2512

oseoti Hartmann k Co

LIMITED.
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS,

Will Sell from Dec 19th to Dec. 31st,

BEER at S1.S5 per doaen.
' at $11 per barrel of 6 dozen.

WINES, at 50c. to $2.00 per gallon,
at ?2.50 to ?S, in bottles, per

dozen.

WHISKIES from ?2.50 per gallon aad
upward.

" in bottles of $7 per doxen
and upward.

ALL WHISKIES BOUGHT FROM
THOMPSON BROS.'S DISTILLERY
IN KENTUCKY DIRECT.

Low Prices for the Holidays.

WAVERLEY BLOCK, BETHEL ST.

Phene 219.

fort Employment Agency

(JAPANESE AND CHINESE.)
King Street, : : : Cor. Alakea St.

Cooks, Waiters, Servants. House
Boys, Garden Beys, Stable Boys, sup-
plied at a moment's notice.

Contracters requiring men can ob-

tain them through us.

WheFthe Clock

Strikes Nine

Every morning begins the race
San Francisco to Chicago

of the

alifornia

Limited...
A I A Tllli

W ran 11

r EpHI xl
ljjjgJtgAKgJMf J

HanflaananP
The most luxurious train ser-u- e,

tlectric lighted throudh-on- t
Perfect m every detail

No limit to the good things
provided For your comfort.

ONLY 4 DAYS TO HEW YORK."

osees: 641 Market Street
and Ferry.

Ian francisco.

Market Street Ferry Depot:
9:00 a. m., 4.20 p. m., S p. m.. 7:20
a. m.

9:00 a. ni. train is the California
Limited, carrying Palace Sleeping
Cars and Dinig Cars through to Chi-
cago. Chair Cars run to Bakersfield
for accommodation of local first-clas- s

passengers. No second-clas- s tickets
are honored on this train. Correspond-
ing train arrives 7:05 a. m., daily.

4:20 p. m. is Stockton, Merced and
Fresno local. Corresponding train ar-

rives at 12:30 p. m.. daily.
S:00 p. ra. is the Overland Express,

with through Palace and Tourist
Sleepers and Free Reclinig Chair
Cars to Chicago; also Palace Sleeper
which cuts out at Fresno. Correspond-in!- :

train arrives at C:00 p. in., dally.
1 : SO a. m. is Bakersneld Local, stop-pin-s

at all points in San Joaquin Val-
ley. Corresponding train arrives at
S:40 a. m., daily.

OFFICES 441 Market SL, and in
Ferry Depot, Saa Francisco.

W. G. IRWIN i CO.,
Agents, Honolulu.

flpollinari
("THTI QTJSKJT OP TABTjS WJLfEBBS)

Served at state dinners at the White House.

Used by Royalty and the reigning Princes throughout
the world.

A beverage fit for "the .gods" and within the reach of
mortals.

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTION'S.

For Sale by IUCF1RURE X CO., Hi, Rguiili.

Tenais Rackets
Foet Balls

Base Ball

Coeds

JuvenileBieyeles
J&jUt9 & 9 9 m m- -

WHITMAN &CO,
Hardware

Tin Hardware

Hardware

Lamps
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NEWSPAPER
BOYS

Ml EiWMiT

8is.

fe JU

Agate

FOR

THE

GIVEN4'?

PN ALL
see Watch,

a

Movement

won the
for the most papers up to

SILK FANS,
PLAIN, PAINTED and"

GILDED
CABINETS.

BOXES.

HOTEL STREET.

DO HOT BE DECEIVED !

Drink no substitute for

the pure juice cf the grape fruit.

3FOR&

rSTJRjXTST.

NEMS

Carbonated only by the

j

Ltd. f

Sole Agts, for the Territory of Hawaii !

601 Fort SL. Honolulu. T. H.
TeL 71 Main. Island orders solicited.

i. ana

at

BUS, BfiYfrWS,

Assiaitifta
aid
Spwtkig

Sets

Knives Scissors

General Line Cutlery

--70 THE MOST Enter- -

V Jew Boy.
who disuses of the
most papers of . . .

the Honolulu Republican

during the month of
.Tanuarv

3MS TCD BE

TO I
Come and the Boys!

It's Daisy Stem Winder, Hunting
Case, Sterling Silver, Standard

M-

JOHNNIE HICKEY GOLD WATCH
selling1 Christmas Day.

Japanese NoveItiesv--c2- 5

LACQUERWARE

HANDKERCHIEF

JEVELRY SAFES.
TEA TRAYS.
POWDER CASES.
CHINA WARE.
TEA SETS.

HOTE1. STREET.

Iiarafearjat & Go

KOMEL

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Woiks Co.,

Carving

prising

& C. LOVEK.'N
STOCK and BOND

...402 Judd Buife...

SEATTLE BEER
. On "Draught or in Bottles

at the
"CRITERION"

X A.A

SO

CUSS1F1EQ MUtBilSEKthl

"tSMltf Airrrtfrme--

tw utftrud et ' -

. rfw; i etmt ..,' 25 '
. (wr ; i '-- . 41 '.

1r r fr ntalk.

WAS"

awtul r.s i - rici
s6Moi pruv. fpa
Un. t i; hi ralr. Fwct c i- -: i. !- -

Msec.

WANTED ;trU tj . i Jry
WW aaa:tarr - t isdr.

aad Stj;., -- - ,

fCJl HENT.

WANTBD Two aiaK-sir- e

rooms aad a
either is house or c
not be far from ba-cit- y.

Expect js rett ,

if satisfactory and 1 1

Address A. B Repn

fee

rr.. i

WAXTKD An accurat. t; --

bookkeeper, oae who inn
derstands every detail-- ! it--.

mate or female. Addrev - lmr.i
ly. Box 45. General i D

I ROOMS FOR RENT H m 1"

I Private Hotel, off A. .ms Ur
near EHte BuUdiag. l ..on-- ' 'Ai --

341. H. If. Levy, maiufsr
i TO LET Delightful roott bath

:th either hot or cold wat---- - j
j

every improvetteat aad i oaver. --
. --

known to the modem as
, Silent Barber Shop.

TO LET Newly furnished --

parlors: also rooms. Beretanu ..

i our. Keaumoku.

FOR RENT Aa eight room cotta
on Young: street Apply J. A v
goon. Mrfgoon building.

FOR RENT Tw fa story aeu t
Kekauhke-P- a on Young street. cor: .

ing 2 bedrooms upstairs, and ti
, rooms, 1 double room, parlor, dici 1

room, kitchen, bath room aad p.- -

! water cfaset down stairs. Kapt - -

j Estate. Ltd.

. COMFORTABLfc COTTAGES ON
I premises of the Sanitary Steam Lai.".
I dry Co.. Ltd. Marrnkto aad Sooib

street. The contain 4 raooMk
kitchen and bath room. No extra
chance for hot and cold water aad
elf-tri- c lichtd. Kent reasonable. Ap-
ply on the prrimsrs to J. Ughtfoot,
managpr.

J 55 WcCil

"""" ,.0j)ail. ,(

ICYCLES
ENAMELED IN ALL COLORS.

e. jv. jow
1136 Union Street.

OPP. PACIFIC CLUB.

for l7VsJ

FRESH GROCERIES

HO CRISPS
CASTERS

'SHRIMl'S
CRABS
CAVIAR
PITTED BLOAT I

I ! -
AT

JoSILJER
GROCERY,

ORPHEUM BLOCK. Phone Blue

'YHIT BUT TBE BEST?

IT COSTS NO MORE

, rg -
I I Mil I

EURCKA WCKLESS
Blue Flame OIL STOVES

.rOH wtta attrste

Kerosene mi Gassiite

Wickless Stives
FOR SALE AT THE

Hawaiian Hardware Co. i
FORT STREET,

'? ttastaeM mea wiM tsU 3m
v that aa ad The Repaoile-- -

rv aa bruKTd s4 rwetta be- -

caw the peecl r." it

$&&?

Ssa

t
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